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F-Senate may seek cut in Thanksgiving break
u~· Ua \'id I.iss
Slarr Wrilf'r

Students may no longer have
a week· long brea k in the fall to
match the one in s pring if the
F ·culty Se nate passes a
I .... .iol ution
to rearran ge
Thanksgivinr break at its
meeting I p.m . Tuesday in the
Student Center M ississippi
Roo m .

The

resolution

calls

for

classes to be he ld Monday and
Tuesday of Thanksgiving
week . wi th Wedn es day
through Frida y off for break . A
Monday a nd Tuesda y wou ld
then be taken off a t the
beginning of the ninth week of

sideration .
The proposal attempts to
dea l with two problems. said
senate m em ber John Gregor y .
The week long brea k is ·· too
late in the fall sem ester:·

classes.

The fou r-day weekend in the
ninth week gives students and
faculty a break ea rlier in the
semester than Thanksgiv:ng .

according to

(he

resolution.
If passed by the Faclllt)
Senate. the resolution goes to
the president for co n ·

Gregory said.

he sa id . preventing "cabin

feve r ."
Anothe r problem is that a
week off so la te ill the sem ester
is too long a break. Gregory
said .
Spri ng break does not cause
the sa me problem s. he said .
because it fall s right in the
middie of the semester .
" It stm ta kes lime to gea r
back up. but at least that tim e
is ava ilable." he said .

Gus Bode

Gus says two short 1'3cations

don " equa l one lon g one.
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; o u th e rn Illinois Unive rsity a t Carbondale

While sludents e nj oyed a
vaca tio n from school last
week. th e SIU Board of

Trustees went to work. aIr
prov ing a 5 .66 pert..:ent tu ition
incr ease at it s m eeting In
Springfield Thursday .
The increast' is the result (If
a recomm enda! ior'! by Gov.
Jam es Thompson ca lling for a
s tatewide 5 percent tuition
increr.se. which the Illinois
Board Of Hi gher Edu ca t ion
a pproved March 5.
T'>a t figure musl be sli ghtly
hi ghpr at SIU. said John
Ba ke r . executive director of
planning a nd budgeting. The
IBHE recommended a specifi c
doll ar amount to come from a
tuiti on increase a t SIU. he
said. a nd in order to m a tch
that a mount the increase must
be 5.66 percen!.
The tuition increase is a
" ba r rier to access :' Un·
dergraduate
S lud e nt
Organization PrtSidenl Andy
Leighton said. The inc rease.
which would r aise un -
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King Hussein of Jordan and
P cesident Hos ni Muba ra k of
Eg y pt
interrupt ed
their
discussions of a new Middle
Eas t peace pla n Mond ay and
n ew to Iraq , whose 4-and·a ·
ha lf·year-old war with Iran
has intensified to a n unus uall y
high level in recent da ys.

de cg ra duat e and grad uate
tuition by S54 a semes ter . is
only pa rt of a trend toward
g rowi ng hi g her edu cation
costs. he said.
" I 1"s a SlOB annual inc rcast:."· ueigh ton sa id. "on
top of a S28 Sturlcrot Cenier fe.'
increase. a Sa6 Recreation
Center fee increase and a Sl68
residence ha ll rate increase."
The overa ll S320 increase for
full · time students livi ng on
ca mpus nex t yea r will mean
··some people will not be able
to attend school." he said.
ci tin g st ud e nts a lr ead y
fina ncially on the borderline.
However. if no increase were
implem ented . accord ing to a
Board of Truslees reporl . SIt!
woul d lose S1.5 million in
fun ding.
The increase "could have
been a 101 worse:· said G lenn
Stolar . pres ide nt of th e
Gradua te an() Professional
Student Council. The GPSC
s upport I'd Thom ps~ n ' s budget
largely he<'ausc It indicated an
increase in sta te s upport of
higher education. Slolar s aid .

VoL

Leaders
to discuss
Iraq-Iran

Trustees OK
tu ition boost
during break
B~' I } :I\id I.iss
St aH Wr it l'r
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Bus stop

Sta rr Photo b~' Scott st. ...,

Nancy Wilson. front. <lsscciatr professor in criminal
justice. waited with others in front of th e Amtrak s tation for
a ride home after riding the bus from Chicago.

Baghdad's official Ira q i
News Age.ncy said the vis it
" comes in the wake of the
g rave developme nts in - the
Iraq·lran wa r : ' P a lac e
sources in Amman . the J or·
danian capila l where the two
Arab leade r s have been
meet ing. said they would get a
f ir s t · hand .. ~ porl
from
Presi den t Saddam Hussein
and disCLiE'- J!'f!q ' s military
needs.
I ran ·s official
Islamic
Republ ic News Age ncy
repor tl'd their departu re fo r
Baghdad. the ca pita L which it
said is "complelely unsafe a nd
could be attacked at a ny
moment ."
Th e two Pers ian Gulf
combatants are locked in a
fierce battle for the southern
border marshes. where a n
Ira nia n invasion force is tryi ng
to cut the main north·south
highway and isolate the im·
portantlraqi port of Basra .

Study shows SIU-C students'drinking habits
E ditor's note : This is the firs t
in a four· par t se ri es on
a lcoholis m .
Ih t\ a rrn Willberv;rr
SlaffWrHl'r

John jus t foun d out he aced a
midte rm in accounti ng. It's 4
p.m . on a Monday and J ohn
a nd hi s buddies begin to
celebrate the good news over a

few beers a l a loca l pub.
Hours later. they s till laugh
a nu Joke as they order a fourth
pitcher of beer and som e
sa ndwi ches. They drink until
the place closes .
John offers to drive his
buddies hom e. as us ual.
because they don't have ca rs .
Butlhis time . John gets pulled
ever by a police officer . He
gels his first DUI.

It m a y not sound like John
has a drinkin ,; problem .
Ma ybe he doesn·!.
Although
John
is
hypol he ti caL he is lik e about iO
percenl of SIU· s tudents who
wi ll get drunk this monlh ,
accordi ng to Sla is li cs com·
piled a t the Well ness Center
fr, m t979to t983.
He a lso compa res 10 55
percent of SlU·C s tudents who

wil l either drive or ride in a ca r
whil e drinkin ~ thi s month. And
he·s like about a thIrd of SlU·C
s tude nt s who are goi ng to
drink 14 or more drink. Ihis
week. And like about a third
who will get drunk t his week .
In some eyes. a person s uch
as John does n ' t have a
drinking problem . In other
eyes . how e ver. s uch a person
is nega tivel y affected by

alcohol and sooner or later
may cross a gray fuzzy line
inlO alcoholis m .
If alcohol is inte rferi ng with
one·s life
impairing dri ving.
ha rming the body. ca using
problems in residence ha lls,
hur tin g
r e lal io ns hips
alcohol is a problem , ·ays
Steve Gei ger . counse ling
See STUDY, Page 5

This Morning

Reagan says Soviet meeting may be 'useful'

No sacrifices left,
student senator says

summit m eeti ng in Canada on

QUEBEC t AP ) - Pres;de nt
Reag ~ wrapped up a fri'.'Ildly

-Page9

Swinburne denies
seeking new coach
-Sports 20
Warmer " 'ilh high. in the
1...

I

Monday and lef! for home to
renew the administration's
" full ·court press" for money to
continue product ion of the MX
missile.
During 90 minutes of talks.
R eaga n r e porledly t o ld
Ca nadian Prime Minister
Bri~n Mulroney he believes a
U .S.·Soviet summit " would be
useful " now tbat Mikhail

Gorbache v has become leader
of the Soviet Union .
A U.S. official. bri efin g
re porlers on the Quebec talks
on ly on condition he not be
identified. said Reagan ··fe lt if
Mr. Gorbachev is r eady, they
could have a real. s ubstant ive
meeting at this poi n!. "
BUI in a luncheon speech .
Reagan kept up his tough anti·
Soviet line, renewing charges
that the Soviets violated the
Yalta accord caUing for free

eleCliulis i&~ Europe after
World War l! : the Geneva
convention banning use of
chemical " ·'!lIpons : the a nti·
ballistic missile treaty : and
the Helsinki agreement 10
respecl human r ights .
"Let us a lways r e m ai n
ideali s ts but never blind to
his tory." Reaga n said , offering to La Ik with the Soviets
on a variety of issues, from
arms control to hlUnan rights
to U.S.-Soviet bilateral issues.

At the conclusion of their 24·
hour "Sha mrock Summit. "
Reag .. n and Mulroney s igned
agreements to modernize the
North American air defense
system a nd worK towa rd
further re laxa tion of tra de
barriers between the two
trading partners and neigh·
bors.
R~ r.an later new back ttl
Washillgton. where he made no
comments to reporters upon
returning to the While House.
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NEW ORLEANS WITH ROYALITY
3 days/2 nites at selected
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hotel. Ro und·t rip a ir fa re.
Miss issi ppi c ru ise and more.
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MAY GOLF PACKAG E! MYRTLE BEACH'
O cea nfront vil la for 4 golfer)
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gua ranteed tee limes & more
30 Coif courses in Myrtle Beac h
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St ay at any Interconl ine:- ta l Hotels ro r 7 n i t e~ between
now and Sep tem ber 3D, 1985 an d receive FRE E roundHip tickets to Eu rope Call one of our pro-staffers to details!
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Committee recommends
release of missile funds
WASHI NGTO . , AP I - Amid int ensive ptrsonal lobbying by
President Reagan . the Republica n·led Senale Ar med Services
Committ ee voted 11 -6 . 1onday to recommend freeing SI .:' hillion
to bui ld a nd ins ta ll 21 additiona l MX missiles in underground
silos in Wyoming and Ncbraski:i. Commitl ee Chai r ma n Barry
Goldwater of Arizona predicted a n extremely close \'Ole Tuesda y
\,hen the full Senate decides whether 10 approve the next stage in
Reagan 's pla n tn add a lotal of 100 MXs to the na tion's nuclear
arsena l.

Second plastic heart patient suffers setback
LOUISVILLE . Ky. , AP I - Artificia l hea rt r ecipient Murra y
Ha ydon was moved back to the coronary care unit MO:"day a fter
com pla ining of a shortness of breath . a s pokesman said. The 58·
yea r-old Louis ville man was not in a life-threatening sit uation.
said Huma na Inc. s pokesman Bob Irvine. Surgeon William
DeVries said the shortness of breath was due to the multiple
blood tra nsfusions Haydon received before an opera tion to
correct bleeding in his chest. according to Irvi ne.

Reopening Ohio lending institutions discussed
COLU MBUS. Ohio (API - Lawmakers tried to reach
agreement Monday on an emer gency bill to reopen 70 savings
a nd loa n institutions by bringing them under the umbrella of
federal ins ura nce. but there were signs of a deadlock between
the Republican-eonlrolled Senate and Democrat -eontrolled
House. Under the legisla tion. the a ffected ins:itulions would
ha ve to a pply for federal insurance a nd then. while awaiting
accepta nce. qualify for a new state insura nce fund .

Court agrees to hear appeal in blood type suit
WASH INGTON (AP I - The Supreme Court agreed Monday to
consider whether a lower court should hear a" Il linois couples
lawsuit tha t contends a n error in the blood type lis ted on the
husband's A r m ~' dog tags led to thei r t',\'in da ughters being born
with a rare disease.

Farmers' protest cancels foreclosure sa le
GLENWOOD. Minn. (API - More than ';00 farmers s tormed
the steps of the Pope County courthouse Monday. forcing the
sheriff to halt the sa le of a fa rm owned by a farmers' ri ghts
activist and his wife. County Sheriff Gerald Moe waded through
a crowd of cha nting far mers to cal! off the sale by the insura nce
company ilolding the mortgage on th ~ Minnesota chapter of the
America Agriculture Movement .

New study finds no basis for allergy syndrome
NEW YO RK - An examination of 50 patienls diagnosed with
mu ltiple a llergies supposedly caused by toxic chemica ls has
revealed that most of them probably a re s ufferin ~ from
psychosomatic ailments. a doctor said Monday. The sl udy was 10
response to the theory of ch~ical ecology. which claims that :r.e
protective immune systems of certain people are dis rupt eG by
exposure to some of the chemica ls present in the environment .

Supreme Court upholds Amtrak in pass case
"",1., o\uhUtCa , , . SlDo\.

S.ll ' . tt ..tn,c:Auoc:'.tt ...

T-Shirts to all participant s ;
ov er 70 awards
to division winners.

Register by 3 / 30 to avoid late entry fee.
OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK ~ LlFESTYLING ROADRACES '85 (may be duplicated l
NAMt: - -...
=--------------;,;r~;;;_----__;;m;;;
........; _ - - loG.: - ..-,,,
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WASHI NGTON (AP , - A una nimous Supreme Court rul ed
Monday that five railroad companies must pay Amtrak so their
currenl a nd retired em ployees may ride Amtrak trains free or a t
..educed rates. The justices upheld a reimbursement formula for
such " pass riders" enacted by Congress in 1979.

state

Mandatory auto insurance
may be law, Edgar says
SPI>INGFIELD (AP I - A la w requiring Illinoisans to carry
liabilit} insura nce may finally clear the General Assembly this
yea r after winmng support from a onetime opponent in the ins urance industry. Secretary of State J im Edgar predicted
Monday. The Independent Insurance Agents of Illinois h ave
dropped their opposition to the idea . pa rtl y because of continued
slrong public s upport for the proposal. Edgar said.

Farmers need short-term help, groups say
SPRINGFIELD (AP I - Farmers need short ·term help to ease
the current credit crunch a nd a long·term federa l farm policy
that wou ld lead to fairer commodity prices. officia ls from Illinois
farm groups said Monday. The comments came after more tha n
25 organizations met in Springfi eld lO discuss a lterna ti ves to the
Rea gan adminstration's farm proposals.
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Inmate witnesses
testify about abuse
at Marion prison
l .i, .. t-;i .. ,"nh ;ltI!' r
~ 1 :l ff \\

Byr~ .
:-.310
.J ~r. u aj"y 19R4.

rill" ·

r\ I 11("\

housed

pri~oncr~

Itl

non ·conl 1'01 unit set! inns of Ihe
1\1.1rion

~'ed e ra I

Pri son l ook

the sta nd Monda y as h ('a r illg~
on .1 la ws uit filed .1 !' a c l "ls~
acllC~n (or inmates resum ed .
All of the men who tes tified
said that bea tin gs . rec tal
:.-ea rche s o r d e ni a ls o f
pri,·ileges have Ix.... n used by
pri!'o" officia ls to ia~tjmidal e
inmates si nce st auilcher
sCt.'uritv measures were imposed afler two guards were
killed at th e prison in Oc tol><r
t98l.
Before !\1 onda\'. m!lst

in -

mate witnesses ca me from lhc
conlrol unit of th ~ prison where
prisoners believed to be the
n.nst difficult to han dle are
housed . Most of the inc ide nts
d isc u sse d b v ,d t nesses
Monday took piace th e mon th
afler the luekrtowll W3!oO im posed. but one inma te ; a id tha t
he was a .tacked by gua rds as
r~enlly as last month.

I:\)IATES TESTIFIElltha t
dur ing several of the a lleged
bea tings a nd forced rectal
exa minations gua rds asked
the m if thev knew " who is
running l\·t a rion ~· ·
Will iam McCov . who i s
ser\'ing a l00·yea r se nt e nce for
convictions tha t include ba nk
robbery a nd assa ult . sa id that
on Novembe r i . 1983, three
gua rds in riot suit s removed
him from his cell. beating a od
jabbing him wi th ni ght sticks .
Whe n the v re turned him to hi,
cell. ~l cCo~' said the guards
told him . " From now on we' re
taking o\·er Marion . From now
on irs goi ng to be ' yes sir' a nd
' nosir : "
)I(,(,U )" .\I .~O testified that
he has not been a ble to co nta ct
his three teena ge childre n for
over a yea r . He said that
changes in the pri so n ·s
te lephone sys tem have left him
unab le to ca ll his childre n.
" Before the lac kdow n I had a
pretty c on s is t e nt com mun ica ti on with them ." he
sa id . " Aft er the lockdown I
haven' t com muni ca ted with
the m at a ll " ·
Another inmat e . Sa muel

t ha i in ea rly
a ft e r ha\'i ng a
\'erba I a rgument wi! h a pri~on
offici;11. h'! was forreo from hi!'
('·(' 11 aw1 pushed down ~~ cell·
lined corrider bv a bout : ~n
gua rds . ·· 1 fina il y rea li zed
wha t a ping-pong ba ll fe lt like
because th('y s lammed me up
aga inst e\'ery wa ll we came
to.·· he said . ·"They ca lled me a
whol e bunch of dirt v .
deroga tory. filthy na mes .. · .
F I\·t: OF TilE inmates
testifi ed thaI prison officials
had given the m ha rs h and
unnecessan· re<.'tal searches..
Each of the inmm a tes la be led
the sea rches ··humiliating" ·
All of the searc~ es we r~
alleged to have proaUl:~G no
contraba red.
Joseph Correia ~a id he wa;;
forced to undergo a rec tal
examination in Dcccmber
t983. which he likened to ..•
bruta l rape" ·
" ) was in a sta te of rage fo r
quite a whil e aft e rwa rds .. · hrsa id. ··1 re ll like a t a~ )' da:: I
was going to be ass3 u lll.~ .··
Inmate Ray Moreno. who
has been convicted of severa l
narcoti cs vi olations. told th e
court Iha t he \,a s forced 10
submit to two recta l sea rc hf..-"S
in Februa rv Wh ~!1 he W"I S
re turned from a nother feder~t l
prison. He said that he!ween
the first and second sea rch he
was kepi in r. special cell under
th e obser valio n of t hr ee
gua rds .
MO Ht::\() CIIA H(;EII that
th e sea rches ca used him to
have a " nega tive ment al at ·
tit ude toward othe r hum an
beings." Inma tes who h a\'{~
been out of the prison for
whatever rea son a re required
by policy to undergo a rec tal
exa mination upon return .

An ot he r inmate. Andrew
Ingram -E.1. said [hat he had
been subjected to a rectal
sea rch against his wishes the
week before. Ingra m . wh o is
se rving time for armed rob·
bery. rape and assa ult . sa id he
reques ted to be X-rayed or
ke pt in a special ce ll rather
tha n undergo the sea rch but
was denied.

Refreshing jog
Sut' Kaufman , srnior in arlminis l nt l ion or
juslil'(' .tnd slH.'ioln,:t~· . j UJ.1.J.tt'rl on Ihr "ast s idr

o r Ih r Rrcrt'a lion C('nler dl'ri ng
a rt t'rnoon's warm s pdl.

;\'l onda~'

Defeated council·candidate
will campaign for -Jones
HflhTil :1
SI .. rrWrilf'r

believes. like Jones . tha t the
idea of a dow.,town conventi on
Defea ted Car bonda le Ci ty cen ter s hould n o t b e
Co unc l! ca ndidate Davi d " engraved in stone." Jon es
Mad le ner said he pla ns to he lp has sa id in the past that he
incumbent counc ilma n Arc hie w o uld
s upport
o t her
J ones ge t r e·elec ted by redevelopment projects .
Mad l ene r . an 5 1 - C'
cC1mpa igning for J ones in SIt;·
p~y(' holo gy
m ajo r .
is
C st ud ent precinc ts .
Ma dlener sa id Monda y he tegisla tive liason for th e 51 -C
decid ed to s upport J ones Undergrad uate
S tud ent
beca use he fee ls Jones wou ill . Organi7.a tion. He said he will
adequately
r ep r e se n t I~y to arrange a ppearances for
students. He .-aid he a nd ,I (lnes J '.mes in front of student
share simila r posi tion ~ on ~: roup s along wit h ca m ·
some of the iss ues in the p.ligning for him in ca mpu~
dc rmitori es.
campaign .
Ma dle ner said Jones· long
Madlener lost his bid fo r the
council in the cit y primary last involvemen t' in educati on
makes
him a n attractive
month.
He said he :1grees with J UIICS Cc;1 ndidat e to s tude nt voters.
that ci t v officials s hould J ones' career as a school
conside r· ado ptmg an a lde r- tea('he r and princi pal spanned
ma nic cou ncil syste m as well over 40 years. He received a
as considerinJ! the repeal of the ~ac h e lor 's and m as ters
cit y o rdin a~lce banning new degree from SIU-C.
liquor Ii CI!I1 SE.fii for Ill inois
Jones will compete with
inc umhe nl Keith Tuxhorn.
Ave nue.
Ma dlener said he a lso business ma n Dav id McNeill

a nd former ci ty code e n·
forceme nt direc tor Joh n Yow
for two council sea ts on Ap r il
2~ .

. J :mes. R:l. is running fo r his
f.fth four-yea r council te rm
Madlene r said he docs noi
~h eve tha t Jon es' age will
dlsc~)Urage young vote rs from
cast 109 thei r ba llots fo r J one,
J ones said he is pleased to
have Madlene r s support. Hp
said Madlcne r 's co nt ac t wi lh
s tudent voters will l>e an as~et
to his ca m paign. Madle ner
received 299 votes in the Feb.
26 council pr ima r y . He
coJlech.."tI lIIost of his \'otcs
from stud en t precincts .
Jones said he is concerned
with the sludenls' welfare as
well as ttleir re present a t ion on
the counc Il. He said he would
conc- ider changing the council
to .an a 'dermalllc s ystem to
give s tude nts a nd bla c ks
better representation in c it y
government.
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Luck of the Irish
abandons Donovan
I'IIEsm E :>;T IIO"AI.II IIEA(; ,\:>; C \:>;'T ~EE~ITO WI:>; fo r
InslIll2 these da \·s . A me re month after the fi nal. protra cted
confi r ma lion of All orney General designale Edwin Meese III.
the p-~ Iden' finds himself faced with yet another cabi netre latr.; cri~ i s
Ilaun led by charges of fraud and larce ny s ince OClober of 1984 ,
I.abor Sec retar~' Raymond J . Donnnw dec ided to s pare the
Hcagan adm inist ration furthe r embarrass me nt by resignin g his
post.
1"ono\'a n .; resig nation ca me on the hecis of r New York State
Supreme Courl judge's refusa l 10 drop Ihe cha r ges of c rimi na l
wrongdoing. The 13; count indictm e nt m a rk s the firs t tim e a
'si tling" ca bine t m eilbcr has e ve r been c ha rged with crimina l
ac ti vity.
Donovan has maintained total innocrnce f rom the outset of

lega l lroubles, and is confidanl he will be c leared of a ll charges
Reagan has played lea rn ball. s howIIlg oUlra ge a nd indignalion
al Ihe charges : bUI consider ing some of Ihe a llega lions made
aga ins t Donovan - IOcluding mounting evidence of possi ble ties
10 organized c r ime and slonewalling by Ihe. FBI - Ihe presidenl
would have rlnne himself a nd the American people better sen'ice
by maintaining more di sta nce.
SO F,\II , O:>;I.Y Cfl AHGES OF FHAUI A:>;U I..\HCE~;Y have
been fil l!'d agai ns t Donova n a nd nine forme r associ:l tes of the
Schiav : me Cons truction Co. of Seca u c ~ s . r\ .J . But considering
some of the evidence bei ng turned up concerning DOnO\'3 n and
h" pasl ~C3 ! ;:IgS , plus Ihe FBI's dubious handl ing of Ihe Donovan
im·cstigation. more charges may ensue.
Fa;' now, the presidenl finds himse lf - once aga in - em broiltod in a cabinet me m ber 's problem:5 . The Ameri can public
has seen e nm;gh James lI'all5, An ne Burfords a nd Ed Meeses m
the last se\'eral yea rs . Now it ma y see ilS form er labor secreta ry
con \" icted of criminal ac tivit y .
The presidenl ha s a res ponsi bilily 10 go Ihe disla nce for his
Iroubled cabi nel members, bUI he also has a resp<'ns ibilil y 10 Ihe
America n penple, Aligning himself 100 c losely 10 Ihose con,
sidered unelhica l or unworthy of public office - Reagan has
shown a penchant for Ihis, given Ihe Irack record of pasl ap ,
poinlees - can do lillie for Ihe presidenl's image, If Donovan is
fo und guilt y of c rimina l \\' rongdomg. the president may reg ret
having defe nded so orduousl), his man al Labor,

When defining pornography
where do you draw line?
E\' ('I"\' cia\" now it seems. the
l>:liI~' ~,:gy ptia n prints some
tllK hl y L'l1lotiona l le tt ers about
pornogra ph y. It a lso see ms,
airnosl a lwa ys . Ihe D.E . pnnt s
;1 \"iC'\\' tha t is aga ins t parTlogr.l phy .
I woul d like 10 lake Ihis
opportun ity to s hed so me light
nn the :-.ubjE:"Ct of pornography
Ihat people would ne\"er ~ t e if
IIU' people agains t por ·
nog raphy ha d their wa~ .
Tn hegin wi th. I wr,ul d like
Ihi!'- npporl ll nil~' to ask anyone
a g'lln!'l pornography j U!'1 wh a t
1:-- pnrnng rapl y and what do
\ ou propo:'t' In elf) a bout II ~
I UK', all pomogr;tphy deal
\\ IIh Ihe sub!T.i s:sion of wom en
Ihrnugh vinl('nt m (,'ln~ ? Doe:-all porn ography objecli fy
\\flJ11('n '~
I!o' pornng r a pn~' tne
po~in~ or nude models'? Is ~I n~'
11l:lg37.i nc c!('\'oted 10 ~('x u a l
t ' '{on'~sion l>OTnography'! I l'an
1It·\'{,!' gel a dear dew of

pnrnngrapl~ y

S('(·ond . 1 would like to have
. . nll u·one 1('11 me their solution
10 Ihis pornograph ic me nace
tha t plagues Am(,f1ca . As long
; I ~ womc'n wi lli ng ly pose nude

Doonesbury

and 111 obscenely pornographic
wa\'s , don ' t thev ha\'c a rhht
to . ex pre!'s the mselves '!
long ... as
peo pl e wani
pornography in the United
Sla les , shouldn'l Ihere be a
s upply of pornography
availa ble to them?
Where do \'ou draw the liOEl>
betwCf?n \\' ha t is and i~n ' t
porn ogra p h~'~ Do you ban
Penlhouse and P layboy? 00
\'Ou ban "The Bir lh of Ven us"
i,,' Sandro BOllicelli ?
' I woul d low 10 hea r a good
~n lutinn
to Ihis prohlem
WlthOUl interre rring with the
cons litulion;ll rigili s of hoth
men a nd womer'.
I am nOI condonning pornography or violencC'. I am
st rongly ;_Igainst many fo rms
of ,'iolence and pornogra phy ,
BUI I am n ls(l slrongly ror
the individu:1J's ri ghl In ('X·
press him self or he rself <lnd
t hei r right to make th at
decision . D('Cis i on~ houldn 't
he m ade by som e specia I IIlterest group who knows what
is r ig ht fo r this soc·ipty ." T"n1
Snrlit' .
~ fl ll hull1or(' .
(,jrU'l11a ~lIIct Phfltlt ~ raph~· .

Farm crisis indicative of trends;
answer lies in less intervention
TilE FA IDt CHISIS i. a
consta nt fea ture of Am e r ican
life, Farmers are a lways being
forced off Ihe la nd by low
prices or unpayabl e debts , a nd
m osl of Ihem underslanda bly
resent it. The latest squeeze is
especially severe. but the
exodous cont inucs year in a nd
yea r out - a nd for good
reason , That rac t is cru c ia l to
unde rs la nding fa rm policy .
American fa rm ers a r e the
\l1(.·ti ms of th eir own ac hie\··
menl s . In the lasl i5 veal's.
Iheir produclivily ha soa red ,
a llowing eac h far mer to gro\\'
more \\'i th less . So fewer
fa rm ers a r e needed , Those
wi th low costs make monev .
Those "'ilh hi gh co Is go oul of
business .
An unusua lly high number of
fa rm e rs now face Ihe Ihreal of
foreclosu re , BUI Ihe change is
one of degree, nol kind , Since
19~0 , Ihe num ber of Am e ri cans
on farms has fallen by an
average of nea rly ha lf a
million a yea r every yea r .
Granted. fa rming i eve n
d icier Ihan usua llhese davs , A
s :rong dollar h s depressed
prices, and pe rsislen tl y high
inte rest ra tes have squeezed
borrowers. Roughly 15 percent
of lJ .S. fa rm ers ha ve inc urred
heavy debt. ban kmg on in,
flali on 10 e r ode it. and
probably ean 't re pay it. Those
\\'ho have kept th ei r bor rowing
down. howe ver , are doing
lole rab ly well.
Til E THot;III ,ES of a
minority of farmers a re no
reaso n 10 e xpand feder"1
prog rams . Federal programs
he lped 10 c rea le the problem ,
In a modern socie ty , powerful
economic forces dr a w people
off farms and inlo offices and
fa clories , Farm progra ms
ha ve pointlessly resi sled these
forces ,
By paying fa rm ers more
than their crops are worth ,

Stephen
Chapman
Tri bune Company
fedpra l subsi '!!es hi e ld Ihem
from realitv. farm ers who
couldn't ma ke money in a
competiti ve envi ronm e nt a re
Ihus encour aged 10 kee p
trying , The subsidi es a Iso rrod
t hem t o prod uce m or e .
aggravali ng Ihe ove rsupply
Iha lled 10 inle rvenlio n,

American
farmeis are the
victims of their
own achievements,
These progra ms are e xpensive, Since Honald Reagan
look office, Ihe USDA has
spenl S50 bi llion 10 help farmers, This grea lly understales
Ihe real cost. because a 101 of
s ubsidies are paid Ihrough
highe r gl'ocer)' prices, nol
governmenl c hecks , Mosl
fa rm ers operate in ma rk ets
molded as mu ch by go\'e rn menl decree as by supply and
demand ,
DESPITE a ll Ihe he lp ,
fa rm ers a re in the worst
s trait s s ince t h e Great
Depr~i on , That should casl
doubl on Ihe wisdom of doing
more of the !'arne, So should

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
CE~

PER1lJER ~

;he ol her effecls of exisling
policies , like s t imulating
foreig n com""I .I.on The L' , ,
ha re of world wheal sa les has
a lle n by 19 pen 'rot in the la!o' l
three \·ears.
A \\ ise agric ultur p 1"1liCY
would get Washi ngton \,;1 the
farm. t hough go \' e r' lr.l ent
a rguably has a duty 'lot 10
make a preci pilate exit. Aft er
a ll. it has encouragro fanners
to stav in business wi l£:on
economics a rgue~ oth('f\\'isl"
It has a l 0 irrati .~ n n ll\·
punis hed farmers al tim ~ . a's
in tt.c two grain e m br. rgocs of
Ihe la, 1 decade,
Th e
R eagan
ad ,
ministration 's plan maps an
orderly ( though Incomplete I
wil hdra wl.
II
g r ao ually
reduces price s upports and
defi c iency pay ments. phases
out acer age resl r it ti c.ns a nd
abo lishes or seve re ly prunes
severa l fede ra l credil subs idies.
FOR THE immedial e pinch ,
Ihe progra m offe rs so me
cred il he lp 10 Iho e farm ers
mosl likel v 10 benefil from il.
This he lp " 'ill be mosl valuable
to rural banks . Fa rmers who
ca n weathe r th e s torm with
renewed credit p!'esum a bly
woul d get il anywa y, s ince
banks have nl'lhing 10 gain by
forec losing 0.: poten ti a ll y
profilable borrowers ,
Congres, would go Ihe other
way . prm'iding m(lie money
for credit. and on easier terms
The change isn'l likely 10 save
man \' farmers - onh to shift
lI.e eventual ba nkruptcy costs
from banks 10 laxpayers,
ThaI approach ignores Ihe
large costs and dubious va lue
of federal far m prog rams , The
farm c ri sis is a s light and
p robab ly
le mpor ary acceleralior. in a long-slanding
histori cal Irend, 1\ does the
victims no fa vor to pretend
otherwise.
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PAC presidential aid unlimited, court says
WASHINGTO:-.l I AP I
Polilical action committ ee!'

may s~nd unlimited amounts

limit any political committee',
s pending to SI.OOO for a

public ha ll to express his views
while denying him the use of

congressional effo r ts to
regulate campaign spending."

presidentia l

an

He charged thai the courl

tion ."

of 'mone" in behalf of the
pre.:;idential canrlidate of thei r
choice. the Supreme Court
rul e( Monda\' .
By a j .'2. \"ote . the justices
s t ru c k down
as
UIl con s t i tutional a po s t ·
Wat erga te la w tha i tried to

accepts public financing .
The courl said Ih~ law
\'iola ted fr",,-s peech right s.
" Allowing Ih. presenlalion
of views "hil£' forbidding the
expenditure 01 more than
Sl.U(lOtopresent them i~much
like allowing the ~peaker in a

" once aga in transformed a
scheme
loopholeridden palchwork.

But the majorit y deciSIon
said. " The fact .t~at candidat(os
a nd elected off,CIals may altrr
or reaffIrm Ihelr poslilOns on

validated

: 'justified~ythecon~r~si0!la l

messages paid for by thePACs
c,an ,~ardly be called corrup-

Interests

hcm

candidate

who

amplifying

system ."

J ustice William H. Rehnqu ist
wrole ~or the courl.
JustICes Byron R. Whi:e and
Thurgood Mar.;hall dissenled
\'ig?r~u s ly .

White said

th e
this
dl s m('mbcrm e nt
" ~onlin u e~

decis ion
courl ' s
of

political corruption and tht'
appea ra nce of such corrup·

~oherenl regul~ tory
mto a nonsens lc~! .

l\~arst-all

ca l1 e~

the . i~ -

spendin g

In

'"

issues in r es'p0nsp. to political

limit

ehmmat

STUDY: Drinking habits are .r eflected
: olllinu('d fr tJln P:Jl!(' 1

a t The Counseling
Cenler a l \roodv Hall " If \'ou
ca n', get up ffl r' d as~ 1h(' n{'xI
morning, you h3\'(' a problem
with a lcohoi. '
Bcca u~(' or a ~ ti g nHl a t·
tached to the word alcoholis m,
Geiger uses 1he word problem
drinkin g whe n ("ol. .l ~ ('lin g
people. " SO many sludenl s
have Ihe idea Iha l a lcoholics
are Ihe people on Sk id Row .
"We ll. we ha\'e alcohol ics all
a round us. We have alcoholic~
wh o are in the hig hes t
pos iti o n~
in this land psycoiogi s is .
physi c i'H1S,
mi nisters .. ,"
In fact. only 3 percent to 5
percent of a lcoholics are Skid
Row bums, research indical es.
Alcoholis m - def;nin g whal
il is. who it effects and how it i ~
caused is not a greed on
throughout the prof($siona l
\.\ orld , sa vs J a mes S, Peter·
son , SI '·C assistant professor
of rehabilit a tion counseling
a nd direclor of alcoholism
specia lty,
I~
th e r e
f a m i l\'
predis pos it ion ? Are s ome
people allergic to alcohol ' Are
some people just born with a
lasle for iI ' Researche.r s look
for a direct medical cause,
sa s Peterson, " but none 01
that research is very com ·
pelli ng a l all ."
However, enough resear ch
has been accepled 10 make
a lcoholism a 'na tion a ll y
recogni zed disease - one Ihal
is chrollic, progressive, in·
curable and characlerized by
Ihe loss of control over alcohol.
If nothing else. the disease
concept has made a very
complicaled Ihing easier 10
grasp. Pelerson said. II lakes
alcoholism oUI of Ihe calegory
of a moral issue. II makes
alcoholism a lillie easier 10
swa llow.
Alc oholism was fir s l
determined as a Irealable
disease in the lale t930s l;y a
group of hopeless drunks who
banned together to overcome
their drinking problems -Alcoholics Anonymous. Ihe
most successful alcoholism
Irealmenl program today .
which paved the way for
a lcoholism as a disease.
In 1956 . the American
Medical Associalion officially
recognized a lcoholism as a
di s ease . which led 10
legislalion Iha l re quired
hospila ls to admit alcoholic
palienls.
Alcoholism is recogni ~ed a s
a falal illness. ranking third
arter heart diseaspand cancer.
In
fact.
alcoholi s m
someti mes leads to those
ps~'(" holn g i s l

Dentist's hearing
is rescheduled
A preliminary hearing and
arraignmenl for Roberl G.
Hebel. a Car bonda le denlisl
accused of child pornography.
has been conl inued a nd
reschedu led for April :1. The
hear i ng was origina ll y
scheduled for Monday.
In' addi lion 10 child pornography . Ihe :18-year-old
Hebel is also facing chargl'l;
for aggr avaled crim inal
sexual assault and aggra valed
criminal sexua l abuse.

illn es~es, Emi l says . " I I may
be Ihe s ingle biggesl ca use 01
death ~ r l th is c(\llnln ', ..
Dr. Lee Spa ldl : physiCia n
and psychologist .11 lhl" SIU-C
Health Se r\'k~ , !'i:1\'~ there is
fairly goorl evid'ence thai
shows diffe rences in the way
akoholics and sO('ial drin kers
met a bolize a lcohol. However,
Ihe phYSical differences have
1101 been defined as ~Icoho li sm
or as the cause or I!. Spa ldt
savs .
Normall\,. a lcohol enlers Ihe
body as eihanoL wh ich gi ves
people a good feeling for 1\\'0 10
four hours afl~r Ihe\' dn nk .
During Ihe nexl four'lo ri ghl
hours, Ihe ethanol is c onv e rl ~
by li ver en zymes in ~ o
acela ldehyde. a secondary
chem ical capable of causing
irritability . d epr~~ i on a nd
sleep disruptions
The acelaldeh\'de is furl her
converted to (l C.' ("·13 te, then Into
carbon dioxide and wa ter , and
is e\,cntua Uv chl11U1ated from
Ihe hodv . .
But ihe paee of chemica l
c on\'c r !'io n ~
diff e r s in
a lc oilOlic s : They can 't
metaoo;lle .1cetaldehvde into
aceta te as f;tS I as the eth a nol
build. up inl o ac(>la ldehyde.
Socia l drink ers feel good
afler Ihey drink . bUI alcoholics
feel rOllen beca use of an ex·
cess
of
poi s onou s
acela ldehyde. Spaldl s~ ys . So
Ihey mask the bad effecls by
drinking more alcohol. a
vicious cvcle tha t over the
years deteriorates the liver,
Further research indicates
Ihal a s ma ll amounl of the
acetaldehyde Iravels to Ihe
brai ns of a lcoholics . Through a
complicaled
bioc hemical
process there. it is converted
inlo a s ubsla nce close ly
relaled 10 heroin.

Thi~ sub~tan{'\', known as
lei rah~' drni~oq u i!lf'lline

h :1 ~

~n

found in !ne brains of
alcoholic drinker~ , not soc'i31
ciri nker.;; , l..a b" ralorv r ~e~lr('h
sugges ls Ihal THIQ. which is
moreacldklive than morphine,
r('m a in~ in the hra i,ls e\'ell
aft e r !!IC a lco holics quit
drin ~ ing,
Exactl:: why people become
a Icoh"'!ics :s a not her con·
trove r s \' , of "h ich much
r -sean'h ha s heell done,
The question, Peterson says.
is whether alcoholis m is
genet ic or learned.
" There is nol a bsolule proof
one way or a nother , And it's a
long way from Ihere." says
Peler, on. co-aulhor of Ihe
recenlly published Alcoholism
and Ihe Family. a book which
t.lks aboul - psycrJlogical
faclors of alcoholism .
!les earch indicales I ha t
a lcoholism has some ty pe of
fa mi ly predispos ition, and that
offspring of alcoholics have a
grea ter chance of becom ing
a lcoholic drinkers thj:'mselvcs,
Spa ldl sayd heredil Y s ludi""
Ihroughoul Ihe world ,u g~p.s l
th at genelic make up put some
people al a hi gher risk of
developing a lcoholis m Ihall
others,
In the 19iUs, a series of
sl udies wllh adopl~'<i children
revea ls thai offspri ng of
alcoholics have a risk four
limes higher than normal of
developing Ihe disease. even if
they are not raised by their
nalural parents,
Though genera lly accepted
Ihroughoul
Ihe country.
Peterson disputes that figure .
saying the sl udy is misleading
because there were not enough
children surveyed. nor was
enough dislinction made as to
wha l consliluled an alcoholic.
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Old masterpieces the key
to ballet troupe's success
By Belinda Edmondson
St:l, r Writer

Whi le the bulk of America 's
ballet companies are con·
stant)y in search of brilliant
new American works to add to
their repertoires . one of the
country 's major companies
has buill a reputati on on old

and

forgotten

continental

pi eces .

The Oakiand Ballel. which
recent ly performed in New
York and earned high praise
Irnm that city's jaded da nce
('ritiC's. IS fi rml y committed III
fC'S urreeting and r estor i ng the
wor k ~
oj ol d cont in ent a I

l"('\ mposers .
t h o~f'

in

particu la r .

of the fa mOlls Russian

choreog r apher

Se rg e

Di:\ghilc\' .
Art isl it: c1irettor Honn Guidi
b(':ie\'(' ~

th31

the

ila llet s

Sll('l' CSS in a cil\! that has som C'
nf Ih{" besllrouPes in the wor ld
is due mainly 10 its UllUSWl 1

rCI)Crt oire.

" I T1 11 :\'1\ IT'S bad fo r a
compa ny 10 go 10 i\ew York
and imitate what's a lrcadv
there'" Guidi aid in a r ecent
tel ephone interview. " Some

ballet compa nies wi ll go to
!\:ew York a nd do a ll Balan·
c h i n e. but Ih at' s seif·
destru c tive
be(' ~ use
the
Am eri can Ballet (based in
i\e w Yo rk ) does ali t he
Ba la nchine pieces. People in
Ne w York wa nt to see
so m ething ~iffe r en t. ' Les
:-<""e5 (choreographed by
Bronislava Nij inska ) put us on
the map: they never saw it
before ."
Guidi. who
Oa kl and Ballet

that he is commiHcu to
resurrecting old baHet pieces
because if it was not done some
of the world's ballet master picces would di sa ppear .
" I~
:\ W,\Y . I 'M a n
histor ian." Guide sa id. ' 'l'm
ml e r~ l cd in culture. and I'm

inl£'resteri in how art grows if!
a cert alll pe ri od."
However. he admi t ~ :nal
there is :1 cert ai n antOlHlI of
risk ilwoh'ed in perlnrn: rn g old
pieces. Whereas mar.y of the
pi eces are considered
m as terpi ec(:~; . many are not
much bet, ~r til an mediocre
Guic1i describes these pil.oces as
being akin to "s k etches
leading to a grea t painting."
part rcularly in the rase of the
lesser works of Diaghilev.
Guidi sees the works of the
DiaghilC\' period. from 19119 (0
1929. a s being one of tI~€' most
im por tant in i he history of
dance. MaO\' of ti'e dancers in
the Dia ghil ev Baliet. including
N ijin s k y. Pa\' lo\'a, a nd
Balanch i ne. \,'e r e heav il v
infl ue nced by the mas ter. and
became
famo u s
choreographe rs a nd dancers in
their own r ight.
YET MOST OF Diaghilev's
works are ra r e ly performed
today. a s UIte of a ffai rs that
Gui di hopes to cha nge. He said
he m a kes the baliet pieces
re leva nt to a contemporary
a udience by modern izing
them .
" We don' t per form the m like
museum pieces. We per ror m
the m like it was the first time
they were ever performed. To
I e that is OIlC of th(' key

aspects about how you present

a restora tion .-·
I n order to prescn'e the
a rti stic inlegril~' of thC' pieces.
Guidi rC' ·relies Ihe response
of the a U(t :en('c~ and ('ri t its to
Ih(' \lcr~' first j:le rforma nce.
and ::.:so ... ~~ !'I oy :; fn!'ITIer
DI:tghi l c\' da,'{'cr and
clwrC'ographcr Leonid "
Massi ne as a consult Inl .
~1"SS I:\, E II E I.P ':U Guidi
to picce togeth er old Oiaghilev
wo rks whose movem '!nls had
eit her bI:'Cn losl or wei ~ ne \'cr
writt en down. It was M a : ..:i nf~
who wa rned him not to perform the Dj agl~!l c\' pieces as
they had heen pe r fn rm ed
nr iginally .
"I saw ·Schchera7.ade· in
France ten years ago. and it
was awful. " Guidi said . " T he
dancers tri eu to em ula te the
tw enties m e thod of per·
formance . We dance it with the
sensualit y of the eighties. not
wit h high ca mp."
Though Ihe company is
c urre nt Iy . r iding h igh on
Diaghi lev restorations. there
m ay be roc ky ti mes a head:
Gu rdi has resu rrected a lmost
a li of the works from the
Diaghi lev period . and there
a re no more left to perfor m,
IIUWEVEH. GUIDI has
made sure that the comp~ny
will have new \\'orks to perform by dev e l opi~g a repertoiTe of Am erican works .
Though this clashes wit h hi,
policy of restoring old works.
Guidi does not feel tha t he is
goi ng the way of a ll th e other
com pani"" As he puts it. " If
the a r t does n't grow.
becomes s tagnanr ."
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BALLET
Acclaimed as the

JoffreyBaliet
ol the West!
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March 22. 1985. 8 pm
Shryock Auditorium Celebrity Series

$11.00. $9.50. $8.50
Box om,,,· IIJX'n ...·l't·kdays t I ::~(J H.m .-6:OI) p.m . Mail
and \ 'ISA Mas((>rl..-ilrd phCJIU' urders o('('('ptcO wet'k·
tinys from /{::;tI n.m . to .1:;tO p.m . a t ,,5:4-;la7g. This
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Now, cap 349, The Cinemo. i s available for mojors and non-majors, whose
GENERAL filmgoing needs some EDUCATION. and for students for whom knowing
more is a definite REQUIREMENTI

1114 UP M. The Cinema kr. MoncIays 7-11 p.m. Comm..... Lyons
Want to know more about Cinltma & Photography than you movie buff roommate?
Then try _"
0996 cap 310 History of Still Photo
3 CR . TTH 3-5 p.m. Lawson 101 Swedlund
1011 C&P360 Film Analysis
3 CR. MW 10-NooN Lawson 101 Williams
1018 C&P449 Survey of Film History:
3CR . M 3-6 p .m . Lawson 101 Williams
The Soviets & '30S French Film
1022 cap 467 Film Authors : Larry Cohen ,
3 CR . W 3-6 p _m . Lawson 101 Williams
John Ford, Jean Luc-Godard,
Jerry Lewis
1030 cap 542B Seminar: International
3 CR. W 7-10 p.m_Camm 0008 Blumenberg
Film History"
-For graduate- students; advanced l'ndergrads b y permission

Fall 1915
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Few complain about leaks
in government building roof
SPR I NGF IELD ( AP I Aner spending more than 10
\' C:l f S
and S70 million in
building the glistening new
Depart m en t of Re venu e
heanqu arters. the s tat e got
morc than it ba rgained for in addit ion to the artificial
waterfall . there's natural ra in .
The Willard Ice Build ing'.
dramatic atruim is covered b\'
a n angled glass skylight tha t
allows natura l light into much
of the st ructure 's working
areas. It al 0 leaks. lelting in
water when it rains.
The d roplets don' t bot her too
many Rc\'cnue Department
e mployees. but they inflict a
kind of Chines e water torture
on the officia l in charge oi
state building projeots.
" You've got a buiding that's
tha t nice a bui lding. you spend
that much money on it and to
ha"e som e thing like th at
happen. irs very annoying."
sa id Garv Skoien. execut ive
dire cto r' of th e capita l
De"~lopm en t Boa rd.
The glass cO"ering t he
atrium doesn't (it int o its
fram e as tightly as it should.
allowing the water :n during
heavy rain. Skoien said.
The company tha t supplied
the gl.ss and the fr2 me doesn't
have a contract \'vith the stale
as It was a s ubcontractor for
the project. But Skoien is
withholdir.g about S380.000
owed the project's general
cortractor until the leaks are
fi xed.
The depa r t ment a Iso is
"gelling o.; r legal people
ready " in case a lawsuit must
be filed . said Sk~ien .
A meeting of everyone involved in t he project is
scheduled this wC{'l; in an
effor t to resolve the problem .
Even with its problems. the
new building is such an im-

provement

over

the

that workers say they aren' t
much bothered by a few lea ks .
Besides. there were worse
leaks at the old olfiees .
There. 55·gallon drum s for
catching rain wrre changed
five or si x times a day during
hea vy

downpo ur s .

Chri s toph e r

Downen .

sa id

the

department's executive for the
new building.

" It's like Ithe diffe rence
be tween ) a Model T Ford and a
Cadillac. " said Harold Croft. a
Revenue Department security
guard.
An ar t ilicia l waterfall
gurgles int o a pond s urrounded
by fig frees and lush green

Videos seve n days a week

plants in the building'" lower
level. Artwork adorns the
wa li s. Mauve-colored fu r niture in the atri ur.l lobby
provides seal ing for visi tor!o; .
Gary Sl·hechter. manager 01
bingo adm inistration for the
depart ment. a Iso has kind
words lor the new bu ilding a nn
sa ys the Il.>aks ar e " just one of

~
T-'r'& W ...- , .

,torrlng
NIck Nof,., JOtflplt WIll/om,

7&9

those things you ha ve to get
siraiphtened out when you
move .nto 3. new place."
Schechter said leaks were a
" Iact of life" at his old orfice
was 15 feet f r om
railroad tracks a nd "windowless . dismal. drafty.
dE"jJressing ...
which

IJnder

Fire
.torrlng
Nlc"No/,.,
)oo"no COll idy.
G.ne Hockmon

7&9pm

$1.00

4th floor
V ideo Lounge

Student '::enter

:lPCFilms
Studpnt Cen ter A uditonum

La Cag. Au. Foil••

Tonight

8pm $1.50

WHnesday
Thursday

The Wild Bunch
8pm $1.50

Friday
Saturday

old

Revenue Department offices

7 & 9:30pm $2 .00

Group to discuss
equal opportunity
employment laws

Sunday
Monday

Spm $2 _00

B}' .Iim L.udeman

-~

$ t a ((\\'ri t ('r

Local businessmen will ha ve
an opportunity to get an in·
depth look at the Equal Em·
ploymen, Opportunity Com·
mission's regUlations during a
daylong symposium Tuesday
in the S tu dent Cente r
Ballrooms.
The symposium . which is
being jointly sponsored by the
SIU-C Affi rmative Action
Office. the SIU-C Division 01
Continuing Education and the
Ca rbondale Chamber 01
Commerce. is aimed at
help ing loca l businessmen
meet their obligation to federal
hiring and employment laws.
said
Mariatl
Dav is.
spokeswoman for the Affirmative Action Office.
Featured speakers a t the
symposium includ~ Herbert
Brown. s u pervisor of investigations from the SI. Louis
EEOC district . Barbara
Seeley. trial attorney for tbe
EEOC SI. Louis office and
Frank Meredith from th ~
nUnois Department of Human
Rights.

Local businessmen

EtNorte

were

invited to the symposium .
Davis said. a s well as th~
Affirmative Action Officers
from neighboring colleges.
Part ici pation has been
limited to about 70 people.
Da''';s said. and part.ic.i pants
pay a $10 regislr.ation fee that
covers the cost or conference

-

-

losTao
Welcomes:

THE RED ROCKER

with Special Guest

DOKKEN
THURSDAY, MARCH 28th, 7:30'PM
$11.50 and $9.50 RESERVED
Tickets Avttllable At:
STUDENT CENTER C. T.0 ••
PLAZA RECORDS.
BLEYERS SPORTS
Unl.....lty . "

24 HOUR HOTLINE
(618) 453-5341

AN ARENA PROMOTIONS PRESENTATION
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Smithsonian to bring lectures,
seminars to University Museum
h~

Experts from the na lion's
fo r emost
mu seu n . th e
Sm ithsonia n Inst it ution. will

brin g a ser ies of lec tures a nd
seminar s to SI U-C sometime in
1986. through the effort s of the
SI U-C chapter of Sigma Xi.
Geo rge Black . secrela ry for
the scientific research society
Sig ma Xi. said lhough no exact
dates have been set. the
Smithsonian Institution has
"g r ee d to bring Ih e
S mith s onian
National
Assoc iate

Regional

Events

Program to the a rea for
severa l days in 1986.
Under lhis program :he
Smithsonian sends expe rls
from its museums to lecture in
communiti es

public.
Topics ex plored may include
dea l in terms o~ cost and ex- folk a rt 0 1' mus ic in the Midposure to th e university ," he west. archt.'Ology, the coal
indust rv. Hod science a nd
sa id.
J ohn Whitlock. director of tec hnC!lol! v.
He sa id tha i beca use the
the Univcr sit v Museum . said
the Smithson'ia n will not be Smithsonian is in cha ree or
bring ing exhibits from its several museum s. it has a
museums. It will be using the " very la rge number or e xperts
Univer s it y
Mus e um ' s on the sta ff who ca n be called
collection for lectures .
upon to give ta lks."
A representative rrom the
He said the com m ittee
Institution will come to Ca r·
bondale thi s s umm er to members had originally hoped
discuss poss ible dates. tic to have the theme. "The Land
focus of the program and the B e twe e n th e Ri ve rs ."
Southern Illinois. as a focus for
lectures to be given .
the lectures. but the Institution
He said Sigma Xi wanted to has said the topic is too
get the Unive rsity Museum narrow.
invo!vee to " broader it out
The focus will be broadened
rrom a strict science a nd to possibly incl ude lectures on
technology thing." The lec- folk art of the general r egion of
tures should be broad enough Southern Illinois. Kentucky .to be interest ing and un- Missouri and Arkansas. rather
dersta ndable to the general than only Southern Illinois.
materials for its use.
" We're getting a terrific

<':lI h,\ Urtl\\ 1\

St:IH \\ rilr'r

around

t he

country . In exchange for lhe
lectures. the comm ." ity is to
provide space and 3uoio-vi ual
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Nack

Bob Purcell
RR 5 Murphysboro

209 1/2 W. Wi;!ow
457-2700
Call for appointment now~

test
you know the score.

BY DR. RANDY J. DAVID
Doctor of Chiropractic

For deu.oDltration call

p,"",

We are hard to find
~ but it's worth it.

Health News ...
10 !Satisf"cti"n Guaranteed

APERM
Beth',
I" on Itle
'24 during F,b. & Mirth
mdutlll euf 6. tIy/,

'S

You may take your neck for granted , but you lhoukfn't , It on. of the
moat important porta of your body ,
Composed of ...v.n lmal. bones or vertebroe and :vpporNd by
mUlCln and ligaments. your neck must hokf and balanc. a t..od that
weighs appraximat.ly 10 pounds ,
This mak.. the neck lusceptibl. to Ittn... and Itralns from any
IOUfW'I . It may reoc1 traumatically to ...."Ingly minor occidents or folll ,
Some outhorltin.oy the .,.a i•• ttoined more frequently thon ony other
part 01 .... body .
Any mlsollgnments in your neck may cou.. poln ond d llComfort
bec:au.. of on Interl.r.nc. with the normal function ing of your body'.
l\eI"'tOU' Iystem. The nedt Is next to the brain, the sourc. of your body'.
hef'V. 1rr.;"UI.... They travel from the brain through the MCk ond .pinal
cord to all ports of your body.
Through gentl. ma nipulation and ath.r therapl.. , the doctor of
chlroproctlc work. to correct any misalignments. r.. toring your body'.
Itructural balanc. ond allowing your n.rvoUI sy.t.", 10 funct ion
unimpeded , .

Do you want to be the
onl'. one who knows
when you use an early
pregnancy test?
Would you prefer a test
that's totally private to
perform and totally
private to read?
Would you like a test
that's portable, so you
can canv it with you and
read it in private?
And how about a simple,
one-step lest with a dra matic color change that's
easy to read and is 98%
accurate?

Dr. Randy J . David
c/o CaftIondo'- Chiroproctlc Clinic

lC13S. W_ _

Ca<bondaIe. 1111..... 62901

*

PLUS INSTIILLA TION
*MOST Amerlcon cors

618-457-8127

Time for a

$36 ,17
$37 .61
$39.06

·4 Full Tread Plys
of Polyester
-Whitewalls

"'".OS

",".00

_
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J lines for 2
just

$4.00
Your ad will appear in a special
"clip and serve" column in the
c1a.. ifiitd oection of the Thuroday
and Friday Daily Egyptian. You'lI gel
a lpecial rat. plul 3 fr. . yard 101.
oillno.
Ad deodline ioWitdneoday. 12:00 noon.
For information ,
call 536-3311
Or slop by, wet".locoted I'; the northwest
comer of the communication buUdlng , ....,
0 1 1 " - _. A1lado ....'te

$30.95
$32.95
$33.95
$3.4.95
$35.95
$33.95
$3.4 .95
$37.95

F78-1~

G78 - 1~

$48.00
$48 .00
$19.00
151.00
....00

You 'll get

$17.00
$28.95

C78-1~
E78-1~

$.45.00
$.47 .00

.Daily Egyptian

1178-13
878-13

H78 - 1~

G70-15
H78-15
L78-15
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GPSC to have three officer positions open
H~ TOIII .\ tkill!,

~(\m:natlons fOL" the 1985-86
tcrm ~ 0' Graduate and
Professiona l Student Council
pres ident. vice-pres ident of
a dmini strative affairs and
\" ice· president of Grad uat e
chool affai rs are now being
accepted. sa id Glenn Stolar.
president of tht: GP SC.
Nominati ons must be made
at the Ma rch 2i meeting for the
candidate to appear on the
ballot. ominaliolls may also
be made a t the April 10 e leelio., mee ting for the candidate
to appea r as a writ e-in .
Each position ha s unique
duties . but a ll work together to
lead theGPSC. Stolar said .

thwhile .
tolar sa id . The
prE'sident. he s~ id . is the ch ief
r e pre s.e nt a tl\: e. 10. the
!J OI.~~rstl:., ad~ lmstrat ,on on
ISSLe:; concernm g !hc GPsr
As . r ep~ese nl a I I \' €' .. I he
presIdent IS expected I ~ I~form
goycrnm('n t
~rf l c l a l s .
legIs lators . Ihe SIU .B~arrl . of
Trustees 3. nd ot he r UnI\·erslly
officia ls 0: Ih(' GPSC·s ()(ls il ion
on issues.
The ~rpside nt is a lso the
chief ~xeculjve offi cer of the
GPS C. Stolar sa id . The
presid ~ nt c hairs and sets the
age nda for GPSC m eei ngs.
mak t.,s various ('xec ut i\·C'
appoi ntm en ts and maintains
severa! managerial duties in
theGPSC. he sai <l .

THE OFFICE OF president
is time-consuming. but wor·

STOI.AR SAIIl he spends
most of his lime going to

SlarrWri1(,t"

meetings. The president

is

C'xPC('tro 10 ~cep in touch ~nd

I>p a\\::J~{" of ,ISSUes con c~rn~ng
1t~c li ll,,~crslty . n.~ess ll a lm~
(I e<1,:!C!l1 ..ltl~nrta nc e offa{'ult~ .
acJlllmlsl r~l lon . and s! !ldcnl .
h(,ld ml'£' lmgs. Slola f ~alCt
The se{·ond mos t ' :me·
consumin g as pec t Oi th e
prps,idcnt"s duties is rc"' ding.
Siola r sa id . It is necessa r y for
hir:' to keep up with issues in
th e Chron ;rl e of Hi g her
Educa tion. minutes of other
meeti ngs a nd ot her mat e ria l
per: a ining to iss ues that
concC'rn the
niversity. he
said .
.
In order to perform best as
an orricer in the GPSC. it helps
to have good oral and written
com muni c at ion
s k ill s.
orga oizational.leadership a nd
man a geri a l sk ill ~ a nd

awareness of the University's
!-ilrurture.Slolarsaid.
The job pr ovides excellent
eXJ?Crje~ ce in problem s('Ilving.
which IS impressiv~ on a
resum e. Stolar sa id .
:\:,\()Tllt.: n '·OSITIO!\' open
for the 198..; -86 school year is
the vice-president of ad minis trat ive affairs . This
person chairs the i ee
a llocation board. advises the
president and maintains other
administrative d uties. This
person can expoct to spend
from 1;) to ~o hours per week on
GPSC re la ted activities. Stolar
said .
The third pos ition is the vice·
president of Graduate School
a ffairs . This person can expect
to work from t5 to 30 hours per
week primari ly on research .

Stolar ~aid but also on en·
s u ring a'd eq uat e com.
munication between theGPSC.
the Graduate Sc~ool and 1:e
Graduate CouncIl. he said .
This person is also expec ted 10
attend meetings re lating to the
g raduate
s chool.
th e
Univers ity and the GPSC.
Stolar :;2 id .
All three posit ions provide
an office and a qua rter-tim e
ass:stantship for the orrice
holde r . T he a ssis tant s hip
provides a tuition waiver and a
S271 pcr month stipend. Stolar
sa id .

--------------.

Student senator says no sacrifices left
By C~· n l hia Wriss
Sla(fWritl'r

a lesser amount than tha t
requ rs led by Reaga n.

Pres ident Reagan 's latest
set of budget proposals in·
c ludes a $4.000 cap on sub·
sidized aid for students. The
message is clear. A lot of
students are going to have to
start sac rificing if they wa nt to
a ttend college.
The r e is one group of
students who would be pCirticularl\' hard hit bv further
cuts in · stude nt aid. ·sa id Dan
DeFosse. chairman {"If tht:
Evergreen Te rr ace Area
council and West Ca mpus
senator for the Undergraduate
Student Organization.
!\Ion-traditional s tudent s which DeFosse said inch:des
older r e turning slude r:ts .
many of whom bring famili ~
with them - have already
be en sac rificing . In fact.
the re 's not much left to give
up . Derosse said .

" ITE :-';E\ ' EI{ see n a bill go
up the hill that wa s n ' t
changed .. ' hesa id.
Morgan Burkett. spokesman
for the state Depa rtment of
Public Aid. agreed with the
man from the Depa rtme nt of
Education.
'· Wc·rc> not in any po~ ition ICJ
comment on proposals . They
could change drasticall y in
Congress'" Burke tt sa id .
DeFosse said he believes tht'
De partme nt of Public Aid
views ed ucat ion as a luxurv . In
loday ' s job mark et .· an
education is a necessi ty .
Derosse sa id.
··We·ve become a servi ce
and information econom\" . I n
order to s un·ivc you· \"c got to
hr..ve a n education. It 's just
that simple. " Deross. sa id.

ATIEl"IlING SCHOOl.. and
supporting a family is tough at
oresenl. but mav soon be
impoSSible. Der,, ;,se said a
stude nt with a fat"ily of four
needs at leas t SIO.OOO III get by
ror a sc hool yp~ r . He eslima ted
that it will ( " 5t S5.202 fo r a
student living in Evergreen
Terrace fa mil y housi ng to pay
for tuition a nd rent next year.
That's not including bOoks.
food or transportation.
If the proposed S4 .000 limit
were enforced. it would deny
famil y students of summer
tuition funding and cut them
from being eligible for college
work-st u d y
program s .
DeFosse sa it! o
Most students with families
remain on campus all year out
of necessi ty. Derosse said .
Another worry many such
student s face is the ques tion of
whether the proposed S4.000
cap wou ld a Hect other welfa re
programs from which many of
the families currently receive
aid .
IlEFOSSF. SAIII he knows of
single motlters attending
college" ho have had s tude nt
loans a nd educational grants
counted 'gains t them when
tryi ng It, .!C; food stamps. This
leads him to believe. he said.
that
th e Reagan adminis tration may try to include welfare programs under
the S4 .IIOII limit.
A w uree wilhin the federal
Department of Educa t ion. who
spoke only on the condition he
not be ide ntified. said the
$4 ."~1 cap would not affect
other welfare programs . He
laler cx pr($sed surprise when
told of the mothers me ntioned
by DeFor.."' .....
This same source also ~aict
that he belt ~v('S cuts in aid to
s tudents will be passed. but in

aid an indi\'idual ma\· rC{'ClvC' .
hcs~lid .
.
DeFo~sc said that ma nv
student s wilh f~Hnilies are
livir,g h<' low th e poverty line
e\,('1 with c urre ntlv a\·ai lable
gr~lr Is.
.
·· 1 ",O:,\·T

think any of us can

imagine what we would eta.
Nobody hires :10·. 411-. or ';(1.
yea r -olds at McDona ld 's'"
b e Fosse sa id .
What is ironic is that many
of these stude nt s would be
forced to stav on weltfJrc.
perhaps indefinitely. if forced
oul of college. DeFosse sa id.

-------------~

THE WELLNESS CENTER
PART O F YOUR SIU STUDENT HEALTH PROGRAM

THE VEGnARIAN
ALTERNATIVE
Veg etarion diets con be safe and hea lthy
if you k now what you 're d o ing . Th is
one -nig ht workshop e xpla ins the

IIURKETT SAllI the
Department of Publ ic Aid does
not view education a s a luxury.
" We don't espouse tha t
philosophy at .11. " he said .
Burk e tt also s aid the
department does not attempt
to di sc rim i nate against
st udents. It s imply does not
take into account whether a n
individual is a student or not .
"We look at individuals
according to the r u le!' .· '
Burke tt said. Being a s tude nt
does not make a person
e ligible or ineligible. nor does
it aff<'Ct the amount of public

basics of

Q

sofe and healthy

vegeta rion diet. Come and
sa mple some ta sty treo ts.
Th is 4 session class will tea ch you to
m a nage poin t hrough m et hods such a s
exe rcise , imagery a nd a ttitude. ~
THE LAST DA V TO REGISTER A N D ARRANGE
A P R~ · G R OU P tNTERVIEW!

THURSDAY

MARCH 21
7-9 PM
Ohlo_
Student Center

Begins

MONDAY, APRIL 1
7-9 PM
Co·sponsored bylntromurol·Rec.reationo! Sports

1. T h ~ deadline to sub mit a Fa ll 84/Spring 85 or a Spring 85 Gua ranteed Student
Loa n (GSL) Application is Friday, March 29_(Loan applications wi ll not be
processed after this date.) .
2. Sum mer Guaranteed Student Loa n App lications are nolY be ing accepted.
3. Fall 85 GS L App lications wil l be accepted beginning Wednesday. May 1.

Pa id for by the Office of Student Work and Financial Assis tance
Woody Hall. B.Win/!: Third Floor

DAily Egyptiltn. M~rch t9! tiJ85. ?agcg

Briefs
TI.:ESUAY

ACROSS
~IEETINGS:

1 Sauted
6 Romanian city
10 Marathon
14 Spoon
15 Tet-;hed
16 Algerian

Pi

Sigma Epsi lon. 7 p.m .. Lawson

Radi o Conlrol Mode l
Airpl,,"e Club. 7 p.m " St ud enl
C~nlcr Ill inois Room : Zoology
Honor.; Society. 5 p.m .. Life
Science II 303 : Counci l of
nivcrsity Scholars. 7 p.m ..
Quigley Ha II Lounge.
22 1:

see"""

17 Seclors
18 Be worthy 01

19 Dessert

20 Inhuman ones
22 Readily raspon·
sive
24 Cake P'Irt
26 NFL plater
27 Looked narrow·

L/\TE E:,\TlUES for an
Itimate Frisbee tournam cut
sponsored by Intramural
Sports will be accepted until 5
p.m. Tuesday with a 52 late fee
at the Ree Cenler Information
Des k.

Boat and trailer are reported stolen

Today's
Puzzle

A 21 -year-<lld Carbondale
man told police his 1970 Larson
Run About boat. motor and
trailer were stolen .
David Sa mer. 209 W. Cherry
St" reported his property
missing at 8 :06 p.m . Sunday.
said a r cp r C'!'('nta tive of th e

Puzzle answers
are on Page 1 7 .

SOFTHALL
lour na men t
en tr ies " ' II be accepted until ,
p.m. Tllesday at the R ~r
Cent e r Informa tion Desk with
a 52 1ale fee.

Hospice
Weight unit
Peasant shoe
Bump into
Covers
Italian city

Caribbean
country

4 1 Siooan
42Wrink~

43 Destined
44 Metal

4SDislinct
47 Contracts
51 Stand up
52 PR stories
S. Baked goods
58 Tonic herb
59 Golf hazard

.\:'\ 1:,\1':EltTl'IU: Baskelball lournament will be open
for e ntri es until 10 p.m .
lI'ednesda\' at the Ree Center
Informatio n Des k . La t e
r osters w!!l be ac(~epted until 5
p.m. Thursday with a 52 late
fee . A ca plaim: meetin g is
sc hed uled for 5 p_m. Wednesday in Hee Center 158.

61Hole 62
63
64
65
66

-

Obey
Very bad
Wait on
King beaters
Have trust

..--..----,,;--,r.--..--

67 Salvers

DOWN
1 !ioN tissue

2 Thin
3 Inkling
.. Rubber bands
5 P·eordain
6 Sudsy fest

7 Vociferate
8 Realty units

9Gth

10 Offensive
11
12
13
21

Thin as - Make totems
Get In
Tennis unit

23 Per 25 Copal or eiemi
27 FUght type
28 Resign
29 Diseng age
6
•

AJlYA:,\CED AEHOHICS
\\'ill be s ponsored by the
Ca r bonda le Park District fro m
5:30 t06 :3O p.m. each Tuesday
a nd Thursdar for seven weeks
s tarting Tues day a t th e
Winkle r School Gym _ A fee is
required : 59 for residents. 513
fo r non·residents. More inform ation is avai lable a t 529-

30 Valleys
34 Swiss city
35 Herb genus
36 Second
37 - in USA
39 Churchman
40 Packaging
machine
42 Mona43 Nazi
4 .. : abrics
46 ...'anee step
47 The stage
48 Keepsake
49 " One- "
50 Brashness
53 Canva! sheet
55 Mrs. " Thin
Man"
56 Invid iousness
57 Understand s
60 Manipulate
10

11

12

Police

Deport -

Samer told police th e incident occ urr ed som e t im{'
betwee n Wedn esda y .I!d
Sunday. He estimated the
value of his loss to be Sl . 5f~I .

Man arrested after domestic fight

ty

31
32
33
35
38
39
40

Co rbond a le
ment .

13

A Murphysboro man was
arrested and charged with
aggravated hattery and underage consumption of alcohol
in connection with a domestic
dispute. said a representative
of the Jackson County Sheriff's
office.

Roxa nna Broshears. 21. of
Green Acres Trailer Court in
Murphysro ro had faci a l
lace ra tions and told police that
Richard Lewis . 20. of the sa me
address. had threat ened to kill
her ~nd cut her face with a
beer bottle.

Tuesday Specia l
aooIty Special w/Med. Soft Drink
or draft ....r $2."
Roost beef, turkey & prOVOlon e c s

on

garnished bun

:

•• rved w/chi ps & pickle.

."

0

..

754 Gin a nd Tonic
ALL DAY !

.
.

res'HorrtbTes ~
Mexican Beer Night
all Mexican beers 51.00
9pm-c1ose
11 9 N . Wash ington

4147 .

~----..

AL' IJITlO1\S for the " Last
Chance One-Acts " \\'ill be he ld
a t i p.m. Wednes day . Thurs day a nd F r iday in th e
Com munications Building La b
Theater.
JACK HA'n'IS1'O of the
Clevela nd Clinic Foundation's
Depa rtm ent of Molecular and _
Cellula r Biology will present
" Killer Cells Mediate Immunity" at 4 p.m . Tuesday in
Lawson t31. sponsored by the
SIU-C Zoology Department.
THE YIDEO " Americas in

Trans ition:' and a discussion
on " Another Vietnam? " wiJI
be prese nted by William
Turley a nd William Gardner
from 7:30 to 9 p.m . Tuesday in
Lawson 231.

THE I1':STI1' n~ of Eleetrical
and
Electronics
Engineers will meet at 6:30
p.m. Tuesday in the Student
Cente r Mississippi Room .

~~~:~
Illinois Student Association

S:l# SknL
&H.nger9
present

Photo contest entries open
Carbondale residents may
enter a photo contest as part of
a book project. " A Da y in the
Life of American Cities."
sponsored by the United States
Conference of Mayors.
On the first day of spring.
March 20, residents may take
photographs of life as they see
it. Cal'bondale is guaranteed at
least one photo in the photo

GAMMA BETA Phi will
meet at 7 p.m . Tuesday in
Browne Auditorium .
TUESDA \' IS the last day to
register for the Graduate
Reeord Examinations to be
given April 13.
" TilE /\RT OF Breas tiecding and Overcoming
Difficulties" is the tille of this
mo01l~'s La
Leche League
meeting to be discussed in th e
home of Barb Jennings in
Marion . Information and
directions to the meeting are
avai lab le from Ca rol. 993-2384 .

essay book of 24 hours of
pictures from around the
country.
For further information
contac t Marty Rich. City
Clerk's Office. 609 E . Col!ege,
549-5302. ext. 221.
The contest is s ponsore<! by
the City of Carbondale and
Photogenesis of SIU-C.

C.sh Grand Prize
plus, shirts, hats, posters .nd
dimler certiActtes.
35 5'1:r.cIz·· drafts ALL NIGHT!

e

Reserve your ehair now:
Ticket Sales
begin
March 20 th

Get your ticke ts a t
these locations:
Student Center
Information Desk

tickets

,.:::;2f~~~!!~~ 'i •

Ce ntral Ticket Office
2n d Fl., Student Center
'
"Ch eck cashing"

t

tfA Y

A liE S ME Writing
works hop will be offered at I
p.m . Tuesday in Quigley 107.
Regi stratior. is available from
the Career Planning and
Placement Cent e r .
TilE JA CKSON Coun ty
Tubercul os is Care and
Treatment Board will meet at
t2:3O p.m . Tuesday in the
Murphysboro office of the
,Iackson County Health
Deparlment . 342-A North St..
Murphysboro.
I':IJ!" W. O;lily Egyptian. March 19. J9BS

Tan Contest

Spon8ored by

. ~
I<

KVF8-TV Cha.onel12

All proceed8 go to Easter. S eal8

Ag trade to be conference topic
The e ffec t of u.s. tra de
policies on agricultural tra de
will be the topic of a televi deo
conference to be hel d Tuesda y
in t h e
tud e nt Ce nt er
K ;\skask ia and
M issour i
Rooms. said J effrev Bca ulie u .

incl ude interna ti ona l tra de a nd
agricultu re products. li nkages
be tw een
.S. eco n omic

eco nomics

Bea ulieu saId th e Oklahoma
c onfere nce. whi c h S I U-C
participa nts will watc h un a

agri bu si ness
facult y m e m t.~ r .

The conference. to originate
at Okl ahoma State Univer sity
at S tillwa ter . will fea ture fa rm

policies and ag riculture tra de
and strategies 10 ex pand farm
exports .

video screen. wi ll a lso a lso try

experts in government. in·

tn formula te a mode l U.S.
agr iculture tr a de policy . The

dustr y and academics. Topics

30

pa rt icipating uni vers ities

will give I hei r ideas via phone
li nes.
The a mount of u .S. gr a in
lea ving the co untr y " has
d e clin ed
s ig nifi c ant ly."
Bea ulieu sa id . " The conference will look at this issue
a nd conside r what ca n ex pand
U.S . e xport s"·
Print ed summaries and
video cassett es of the con-

ference will be a va ila ble from
OSU .

Student Trustee Positions
Are Available
at the
Student Government omee
9:30-4:00 pm
Return deadline
Fri, March 29 4 :00 pm
Student Center 3rd floor

Th e

h ead

of

ag r onom y . soil

SI

-C's

and

hor -

ticulture prog ra ms has ac cepted a job as d~a n of

ag r ic u lture
ecor.om ics

al

a nd
a

ho m e

sou th e rn

un i\'ersit y .
Ge ra ld D. Coorts. chai rm a n
cf the Depa r t ment of P la nt a nd

Soil Science. will begi n wor k in
Mar ch

at

T e nn essee

T ec hn ol ogic) U ni versi t y
Cooke vill e .
A s ucct..~sor to his post has
not been na med .
Coo rt s. who has bee n
cha irma n of pla nt a nd soil
science since 1973. joined the
SIU-C facult y a s associa te
prof essor
of orn a m enta l
ho r t icu ltur e in 196B . He
specia!i1.es in flor iculture :lnd
gr eenhouse ma naj!cment .

•
usa

Ag prof accepts dean job in Tennessee
T~ e depa rt m ent. whict. has
abou: tSO s tudents and 14
facult y me mbers . is a pa rt of
School of Agr iculture .

In Cookev ille. Coorts will
hea d a co llege with an
e nrollm e nt of a bout 200
ag ricultu re a nd 200 hom e

economics st udent s. he said.
The college e mp loys a bout t6
fac ully mem bers .

Health and Fitness Guide
be from 7 to 9 p .m . Ma rch 26 in
the Rec Center East Gym .

Fitness
A CLASS on Advanced
Lifesav ing. sponsored by t he
Am er ica n Red Cross. wi ll ta ke
place from 6 to 9 p.m _ on
T ues days and Th ursdays .
March 26-Apr il 4. and from to
a .m . to 1 p.m . Sa tu r days .
Ma rch 3O-April t6 at the Rec
Center P ool. All sessions must
be atle.,dod to q ua lify for the
wrille n and practica l test
given at the last s~s ion .
A VOLLEYBAL L clinic will

CLIMBI ;G SAFETY wi ll be
tlte s ubject of a cli nic a nd s lide
s how a t 7 p.m . Ma rch 26 at the
Rec Cente r Clim bing Wa ll .
WHITEW AT E R kaya kin g
basic. will be ta ught from 6:30
10 B: lO p.m . Ma r ch 29 in the
Rec Center P ool. West End .
) l inct · "od ~· -S )Jir i t

FISHI NG and a picnic wi ll

be s ponsored by Recrea ti on for
Special P opula tions from 7
a .m . to 6 p .m . Ma rc h 31 a t
Litt le Grassy. Tra nspor ta tion
will be prov ided. but those
a tt end ing must br ing their own
pole. More informa t ion is
avai lable at 536·5531.
HORSEBACK rid ing for
specia l popula ti ons will be
from 4 to 8 p.m . Apr il 5.
T ranspor t ation
provided .
l\1or p information is a\'ailable
irom Rick Green . 536·5531 ext.
26.

Tuesday is your lucky night

For a Quatro's Cheezy Deep Pan
Medium Pizza w ith I- Item , 2-Large
160z. baffles of Pepsi AND topped
off w ith FAST FREE DELIVERY

;~~-";~;ii6·'·-1
~

Carbondale

e~ £:i;;4t sEfEW anta

WASHINGTON INTERNSHIPl
•
•
•
•
•
Get your free 160%. Old Style glass
and fill up for a special price
In the 81 Bowl. Carterville. 549·3755
Free Popcorn

Live in t he nati on' s capital
Work at an interesting job-y our choi ce
Tap Wa shington's many resources
Get experien ce to help get a f ull-tim e job
Receive University credi t
Interested? - Learn More
See a v ideotape describing these internships

TOMORROW
Wednesday, March 20, 1985
at the
University Honors House
803 South Oakland
(Th e 15-minute ta pe w ill be shown throughout the da y,
including the noon hour_ You can also get other
in formatio n about the W ashington Center,
co-ord ina tor of the internships)

Honors

I" rclIlr,un--l"llnnIP453-2824
Daily Egyptian. Mardt t9. HIllS. P age tl

New preschool program
teachesaboutsexualabuse

Directory
For Sale

I" Ilplli",,' :\luurt'

)oo;lmll'l1( Wrilrr

American sta tis ti cs indicate
Ihal ooe oul of four girls will be
,exually a bused by age 18. The
sta t istic for boys a re thoughl to
be ,,. hi gh. AI leasl 10 pereenl are
unde r age 5 when sc:.ua l abuse
occ urs .
Rai nbow·s End preschool in
Ca r bondale is working to lower
those percentages . Direc tor
Sandra Lutzker and assislan l
dirt"Ctor Evie Mylan have insliluled a Ihree-week program 10
leach children ways 10 pre,'ent
sexual abuse.

Lulzker. president nf Ihe
Southern Illinois Association for
I h ~ Educa lion of Young Children.
said .. " a m well lwa re of curren t
issues a nd I hope Ihal we can be a
provider of programs thai meel
'he changing needs of children .
This (sexual abuse) is noi. new ; it
is a problem thai has jusl come
10 pullllC IIghl III the lasl five
years,"

:'(.'\TlO'll.'\1. NEWS coverage of
child sexua l abuse inslances has
made the public more aware of
Ihe problem . LUlzker said thai
local news coverage may have
ma de It easier to accept such a
program in theccmmunity.
··There s jusl a need thai has
a lwavs been Ihere Ihal has filia ll y
been ·idenlified .. · sa id Lutzker . .
Lutzker said that several incidenls ha,·e broughi the child
5exua l abuse iss ue to Iighl
locall y. He ciled a group formed
by parents who were c'2ocerned
'lbout a man they believed to be
flashing children near Giani Cil y
School lasl year and the incidents
involving Roberl G . "'ebel. who is
charged with child pornography.
Because of cases such as these.
··people got scared." he sa id.
THE THREE·WEEK program
leaches ~Ianned lessons 10
children Iwice a week . Staff
members discuss Ihe lessons
before leaching.
The program was nol a spon·
taneous action.
··We di d nol wanl 10 starl the
progra m with parenls having a ny
doubts '- · Lutzker said. ' ·We had a
parents. meeting to describe the
program 's inlent before it was
begun - one meelmg <luring the
day and one during the evening.
All pa rents were given Ihe opport unil y 10 attend.··
Lulzker said they also
willing to schedule olher meeting
limes for those who could nol
make the planned meetings.
Respon e from parents was
·' rea l posilive"· she said. About
20 percent of the parents turned
oullo ask questions.
·'THERE HAS never been any
question that were ha ndling the
program righ! .-' Lutzker said.
In a lest given the children
before the progra m began. it was
found thai moSl children were
" well·versed·' aboul nol talking

Children
discuss
abuse
B' · U" ni!'(':\hMI .... ·

Stud('nl Wril er

The s urroundings a r e
relaxed a nd m mforlable : a
teacher is s""led on the
floor amidsl Ihe group of
aboul eighl chiidren.
Sexual abuse prevention
is openly discussed in a
matter-or-ra ct manner with
childre n att e nding Ihe
Rainbow's End preschool in
Carbonda le.
Children are uninhibiled
as they acbvely parlicipale
in the class discussions
about s iluations thai Ihey
may find Ihemselves in.
These are s ituations or
polential sex ual abuse hI'
adults. Cul -oul figures are
used 10 illuslrate exa mples.
~ slory is lold with the
paper represen tations as
children la ke pa ri in Ihe
res ponse of the depicled
chi ld figures.
One hypolhelica l silualion
follows:
Joey wen I 10 Il,e grocery
s lore wilh his mol her. Allhe
sto;e. Joey had 10 go to Ihe
bathroom . He wenl inlo Ihe
restroom by himself wh:le
his mol her did Ihe s hopping .
In the bai.hroom , a stranger
offered Joey candy if he
would louch his private zone
texplamed 10 Ihe children
as Ihe parts of the body
covered by a swimming
sui ll . Whal should Joey do?
to s tra ngers about their " priva te
zones · - Ihe parts of Ihe body
covered by a balhing suit.
'·We did find Ihat children
would keep a secr et. This was the
one consistent incorrect answer
given in Ihe prelest. Keeping a
secrel is oft en one hilch Ihal
molesters use with cnildren."
Lutzker said.
The progra :n is a personal
safely program . " This sa fel y
program i~ very rocused (on
s exu a l abuse prevention )
because there is a problem thai
exists.· · she said . It is taught in a
matter-of· fact way. just like you
would teach a child I" be careful
about crossing thc slreet.
TilE
LESSONS sl re ss
awareness. The progra m will
make children aware of whal
could happen in situations. bul il
will not make them paranoid
about those situations arising.
Lutzker said .
. The program ·s goal is 10 keep

··Slann up lall. look Ihe
ma n s trai ght in the eye and
say " no"· a child quickly
ans wers.
·Then he shou ld lell his
mom because people like
Ihal man a rc sick a nd need
a doclor'- · adds a nOlher
child .
As th e lesson continues.
all of Ihe children demon·
strate what they lE'a rned
from Ihe progra m
knowledge 10 say ·'no '· 10 a n
adult. 10 gel away from the
s i lual ion a nd 10 l e ll
someone th ey trust as soon
as possi ble.
The lessons a lso dea l wilh
family friends. neighbors
a nd relatives as sexual
a busers . Children dis play
Ihe same r-'Sponses for
Ihem as for a slranger. The
lessons convey thai people
children know or Irusl could
be like Ihe slranger .
Afler the inslructor lells
Ihe firsl example siluation ,
il is a child 's turn 10 presenl
a s imilar s tory to his
ci ass mal es .
Child ren
clamour 10 be Ihe
storyteller.
One boy pori ra ys a
s imilar incident occurr ing
wilh a friend of the family .
All of the children s how Ihe
sa me assertiveness with the
fa mily ' ·fri end· · as I~ ey did
with the stranger. They say
thai Ihey would say no and
lell someone as soon as they
could.
The three·week progra m
lesso ns a r e teachi n g
children ~o asserl them·
selves wilh ad ults when
they feel uncomfortabl e in
certa in s ituations. whether
the adu!' making them feel
uneasy is a rriend . relative.
or s tranger.
trp line or communication between parenl and children open even Will. Sf'Crets . The program
lal ks aboul good and bad sec.-CiS
- bad secrets are ones Ihal make
chi ldren fee l unCOl!1 fOrl ab le .
confused or scared. Bad secrels
are the secrets children s houl d
tell someone they trust. s uch as a
parent. r elalive or leacher.
ChlJdren are repeatedly encouraged 10 lell someone if they
are involved in a sexual s ituation.
Assertiveness is a lar ge Da rt or
the program. Children learn thai
is OK 10 lell some adults '· no··
because children·s private zones
are pari of their bodies thai no
one has a right to louch .
'· Personal safel y and asser·
ti vl!:1ess training is he neficia l to
ever one of all ages .. · said
Letzker.
The program is ill its sxond
week . After concluding Ihe threeweek planned lessons. there will
be follow·up ta lks wilh the
children.

New microscope could reduce
size of conventional computers
CHICAGO l AP ) - A new ion
microscope is so sensitive it can
see. taste a ld even write. its
developer says.
Aboul 50 times more powerful
Ihan any existing microscope of
ils kind , the scanning ion
microscope. or SlM. may make it
possible to store up to 10.000 times
more inrormation on computer
chips Ihan now is possible. The
.. "suit would be a d.-astic
..educlion in the s ize of ,arge
<:onventional computers.
D."velopcr Ric~.. rdo Levi·Setti.
:t liniversity of Chicago physics
t'a!!,· I:!. Daily Eg)'Plian. March 19.

i98s

prolessor. saul the microscope
can imprint patterns so s mall il
can wTlte a IOO,OlJO..page book on
the head of a pin.
" We aTe wo,·king toward the
goal of storing a tremendous
amount of infO! mation in a small
space," said Levi·Setti. wbo
spent four years In the 52 million
effort to develop the microscope.
He said the effort was .,.,ing
finant-ed by the National Science
Foundation and the U.l>. Air
Force's Office of Scier.tific
Research.
" It (the microscope) can see.

For Rent
Apartments
Houses
Mobile Homes
Rooms
Roommates
Duplexes
Wanted to Rent
Business Property
Mobile Home Lots
Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Wanted
Lost
Found
Entertai nment
Announcements
Auctions & sal ~s
Antiques
Business Opportunities
Fr_
RldesN_ded
Riders Needed
Real Estate
e l.... I" ... In""-tlon Rat• •
(3 line minimum . appro JCima tely ', 5 words)
O ne day· 55 c en~s per line .
Two days . SO cents per line . tlerday
Three C~ four days -« cents per line . per day
FIVe thru eight days · 39 cents per line, per day
N ine days - 36 cents per line . per day
Tan IIYu n o - . days. 33 cants per liM, per day
Twenty 0< mono days • 7T cents per line, per day

All Classified Advertising must be processed
before 12:00 noon to appear in next day 's
p L'blica tion . Anything processed of t.r 12:00
noon will go in the

following doy's publication.
The Doily Egyptia n connol be responsible for
more than one day 's incorrect insertion .
Adye rt i~ers o r. res pon sible f or check ing their

taste and WI :te. We can ana lyze
any material 1''''' can think of. "
he said.
Levi-Setti said the microscope
can analyze. or I Isle. a piece of
material measufl fie;: one-l .OOOth
of an inch and ·' map il our· detai ling all Ihe chemical
elements and outlining a high·
resolution picture of the sample.
" The co nv en lional
microscope can only leI!
shape of things. It can'l
what thev are made of."
Saturday.

Auto
Par ts & Services
Motorcycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Miscellaneous
Electronl"
Pets & Supplies
Bicycles
Cam eras
Sporting Goods
Recreational Vehicles
Furniture
Musical

optical
ynu Ihe
tell you
he said

advertisements for errors . Erro rs no t the fault
of the advertiser which lessen the value of the
advertisement will be adju sted. If you ad
appears incorrecti y . or if you wish 1 cancel
yo ur ad , ca ll 536·331 i before 12:00 noon for
cancellation in the next day 's issue .
A ny ad which is concetled before e:.cpiration

will b6 cha rged S2.00 .e""ice fee . Any refund
under S2.00 will be fa rieiled .
No ods will be m is-dossified.
Classified advertiSing must be paid in
odvancft except f or those accounts with
established credit.

Classifieds
,.

Follow the arrows
to the O.E. clcnlfled.
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Dally Egyptian Classified Mall-In Order Form
Print your claslified ad in the space provided. Mail along with your check [0 the
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Then wait for your results!
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Double -$39/ wk .
Singl • •$49/ wk.
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MALlliU VILLAGE

1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wides, locked mailboxes next
door to laundromat, 9 or 12 month lease.
Special summer rates. Sate"ite dish with
MlV and FM channel and HBO available.

2. 1000 E. Park Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wides close to campus, dcross
street from laundromat. 12 month lease ,
cablevision available .

3. 710 W. Mill Apartments
Two bedroom, across street from campus.
Medeco lock system for extra security, 12
month lease, cablevision available.

4. Hwy. 51 S. Townhouses
New Large two bedroom townhouse
apartments. Just completed.

5. Townhouses, Located Behind Mutdale
Shopping Center.
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St. Louis defeats
rugby women 8-6

Colema n scored on an assist

6-1 halftime adva ntage.
SI -C held its lead through
most of the second half. bUI
Nancy Simons of 5t. Louis
scored wit h two minu tes
remaining in the Tl13tch to give
her team the victor" .
Despite the loss. 51 -C team
member Lori Ha nnigan said
Ihe cl ub s till expec ts to have a

from Becky Robifoson and
Jackic Riddie to give SI -C it,
onl y lead late in the pc riod .
Maria nne Ma ha r made the
con\'e rsion kick to gi" e SIU-C ,

" I thi nk we used our rooki es
very we ll in our first ga me and
see a produ ct ive sea son
ahead ." Hannigan said.

The SIU-C women 's r ugby
club opened its spr ing season
on a losing note Mar ch 9. as it
fell to t he SI. Louis club tea m ft6al SI. Louis .
Sandy Rush of SI. Louis put
her tea m in the lead by scoring
from the weak s ide carll' in the
first half. bu t I -C's Anila

winning season .

Sox' Walker must hit
left-handed pitching
SARASOTA . F la . - Some
crit ics said he couldn ' t field
we ll e nough. ot hers doubt ed
his a bili ty to hit for a \'era ge .
Heading int
his fourth
major league scason. Chicago
White Sox fi rst baseman Grag
Wal ke r nas na rrowed Ihe
doubts to just one : Can he hil
lefl -hand ed p itching well
enough to play ever~ da) .,
" I lhink Walk is on his wa \' lo
becoming an cut sta nd'ing
hiller." Chi cago manager
Tonv LaRussa said . " And
Iho se g u ys hil aga in s l
everybody ."
Walker is hoping 10 answ" r
lhe lasl queslion aboul his
skills ",ilh the saroe lactic he
used in answering the ether s ha rd work . Two years ago. he
began working in the offseason with AI Verm eil. who
run s a Ca lifornia fitness cli nic.
10 improve his fielding skills
a nd his agility .
These days . whil e Ihe resl of
thp club is wa rming up fo r
Grapefruit Lea gue coni est. .
Wa lker can somet i mes he
found a l Ihe Whit e Sox' m inor
league complex . refining his
hitting slroke againsl any leftha nded pilcher he can con-

VlI1ce to throw to him .
" My mai n goal in spring
tra ining is to work aga inst le it·
ha nders ." lI'a lker said . " I
don'l wa nl 10 be tagged as a
player who ca n onl y hit agains t
righl-handers .
" I never had a proble m
a ga insl left -handers in lhe
mi nor lea gues. I sl ill ha ve
confidence I ca n do il. bUI I
ha ven ' t rea ll v seen them in
three years." What Walker works al. he
usuall yachei ves .
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He committed jusl four
e rrors in 846 chances last
season. gor for a .995 fielding
p e rc entage . He hil for
.wera ge. finishing at a .294
tlip.
Left -handers beware.
" I lhink I answered some
questions lasl yea r . I knew I
could play e very da y and I
proved Iha l. I knew I could be
a n a verage firs t basema n in
Ihe big leagups and I Ihink I
proved 1ha t.
" I alwa ys Ihoughl I could do
it. but you ca n't sav that until
you ' ve'rea lly done h," Walker
said. " Now I'm confident 1 can
do better."

\\ .,,..... ,,, \\ ••• nA ......... ndor! .... ,r.
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Altenberger wants
revenge .f or Illini
Doug Alle nber ger doesn't
forgel.
The 6-foo1-4 inch Unive"ity
of ill inois guard rem embers
·when forecasters said Illinois'
slock was worlh a t the s la rl of
the 1984·85 sea son. wh en the
iIIini were ra led as one of Ihe
top three teams in the na t IOn .
And he remebers how some
forecasters sc rea med " Sell ,"
when the iIIini fi nis hed a
di sa ppoi ntin g four gam es
behind Michigan in Ihe Big Ten
title race.
" A month ago. everybody
was down on us." Altenberger
said afler 1\0. 12 iIIinoi
overwhelmed No. 19 Georgia
74-58 Sunday to advance to the
NC AA
East
Regional
Se mifinal againsl Georgia
Tech. " If people wa nt to pa t us
on lheback now. a ll righl.
" But I ca n' t believe some of
these (sports ) writ ers have
such a shorl memory. A month
ago people were taking chea p
shots a t us. It 's not a revenge
lhing. but I like people to eal
lhei r words."
Altenberger already has had
some satisfaction. now thal
Illinois has reached the NCAA
fina l 16 for the second s traight
yea r . The JIIini are also Ihe
only one of six Big Ten teams
represented in Ihe tourney that
made it 10 the -weet sixteen.
Alte nberger scored eighl

points during a 16-{1 spurl in the
firsl half Sunda y as the iIIini
made a decis ive move towards
lheir 26lh viclory in 34 oUlings.
He ca nn ed 6-of-7 field goal
att em pts durin g Ihe I.dlf. a
sig n lha l I1 linoi: ' shooling
percenlage is heade<! back
towa rds the numbers that
e\'c r yone e xpected.
"We're tak ing the shols each
of us s hould be la king,"
Allenber. .who finished wilh 16
poinls. said. "Bi-uce t Douglas l
from 15 to 16 feel. Me. the 22fooler. Tony t Wysinger) lhe
22-fooler. Ke nny ( Norm an)
sq ueezi ng the defense for for
the fou r-footer instead of the
eight-footer. Efrem (Winlers )
laki ng it to the whole the wal
he s hould inslead of fading
away ."
If ill inois ca n defeat the
Atlanlic Coas t Conference
champion Yellow Jackets on
Thursday. it would likely face
top-ranked Georgetown in the
East Regional finals . The
Hoyas are favored to defeat
Loj'ola in the other Thursday
semifina l ga me.
Loyola . whi('n is localed in
Chicago_ joins Ihe IlIini as one
of Iwo Illinois schools
remaining in the loumey .
DePaul and Illinois Slale also
received tournament bids but
lost in Ihe fi rst two rounds.
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Lucero, Stanton gain berth in NCAA finals
H~' ~likt'

Frt'Y

Wendy Lucero, the record·
,etting diver on the SIU-C

Stanlon will compele in the
'NCAA finals at Tuscaloosa .
Ala .. on March 21-2.1.
Lucero held Ihe lead in bolh

dive. In bolh cases, s he felt Ihe

women's

l ea rn .

the 1· and 3-meler competition

preo,;sure .

qua lified for the NCAA finals
In both I- and 3-meler diving
Sa lurday a l NCAA Zone
Compelil ion in Fori Worlh ,
Texas.
Lucero joined Nigel Stanlon,
Ihe British Olympian a nd a

Ihrough mosl of Ihe events, bUI
falt ered in her IOlh dives (oul
of II ) to finish second and
Ulird , respecli vely. The lop

Robin Ford of Arkansas
swept both evenls . She scored
? 445.90 in I-meter. Lucero hac

already:'

a score of 443 .05 in th e even!.

sixlh place going inlo Ihe final

SIHlril'l t-:ditnr

swimming

member of th e men's swim -

ming lea rn , who qualifed for
Ihe NCAA finals in 3-meler
competi tion. Both Lucero and

three divers in eadJ event

advanced 10 the NCAA finals ,
"She led Ihe compelition
Ihrough nine rounds ;0 bolh
meters .

but

she

m ;~s ed

reliable dives 10 pul her ii,
jeapordy of qualifyi ng for Ihe

g~~~i'~' ~Io~d~n di~!79 c~~~~

final s.
" Wendy is one of the elite

mi ssed both dives in her tent h

divers in the nation and sne
just needs to ~e t on track." he
sa id. "S h ~ is work ing nn Ihal

Lucero had 449.75 points in Ihe
:l-meler. She placed be hi,, ~
Houston 's

Antonett e

Ford

(459.65 1 and Ford 1463 .751 in
Iheevent.
Golden said he expects tucero
to perform beller at the NCAA

Stanton . who became
eligible in February . was in
dive in I -meter competition.
But he came on strong in his
final attempt to move into

fourth place, which was good
for an NCAA berlh. The lOp
four

placers in

the men's

competition qual ified for the

fina ls.
" The guy was robbed of a 101
of competition and ~his wa s his

lasl shot. " Golden said. " I \Va>
ecstallc aboul him mak ing Ihe
fina ls. I couldn'l be happier."
Stanlon had a score of 414.20
in Ihe 3-meler. finishing behind
Renaldo Castro of Nebraska ,
who had a 470.00,
Sia nion barely missed the
cui in the I -meter competiti(,n.

lie finished in fifth place with a
score of 438.4, Lane Kirkla lld
of Texas Tech won the evenl
wilh a 470.00.

Men golfers finish 11 th in Sunshine tourney
n~ "\'i;la.l . 'stollf'r
Sl a H\\'rilC'r

fini sh in the top five or six . bu t

The SIU-C'men's golf lea rn
finished IlIh in Ihe 17-leam
field. al Ihe Sunshine Invilalional. played on four
courses in the Miami. Fla ..
a rea March 11-14.
Sa luki Coach Dar re n
Va ughn said Ihe Biltmore, Le
J uene, Melreese and Key
Biscayne r.ourses posed a
diffic ult chalienge for the
Sa luki quad which fa eeJ
Soulhern schools with only two
officia l practices.
"It would have been nice to

I didn'l expecl it. I Ihoughl il
would be good to finish in Ihe
middle. which is what we did ."

Vaughn said,
Saluki scores ranged aroun d
IheSO's.
"The guys weren't pleased
and neilher was I. They didn 'l
rla y w£'ll even thou gh this

wa~

Ih _ firsl lournament. They
c""ldn 'l jusl take a bogey.
Ih2y'd la ke a b;g number dOIJbJes umi Ir p!es:' Vaughn

said.
Huntington University (of
Alabama ) won the tournament

in a class by themselves.
Vaug hn said . Hu nti nglon's
1.1:;1 lol a l for Ihe four-da)
event placed it n st rokes
a head 01 Ihe !<CCtlnd place

learn .

the

U niversity

of

Tampa . Hunlinglon also
ca plured Ihe lop four indi vidual spots, wilh Dan Tenny
lak ing medalist honnrs with a

28710131.
J .D. Toml;,lson led Ihe
Salukis wilh a :!18 lolal and
Vaughn was pleased with aI'
bUI one aspect of Tomlinson '>
ga me.
" J .D. hit the "all from lee 10

green ver y welL but his short

five months. you !:an't expect

game hurl him and Ihal's whal
we'd Ihink would happen a llhe
beginning of Ihe yea r . I figure
he'll play really well Ihis
spring after he gelS a lillie
praclice," Vaughn said.
The potenlial of Ihe young
Saluki golfe!'s keeps Vaughn
from being discouraged about
the l11h place finish .
" I look more ai getting
broken in. getting starled,
getl.ing a lournament under
our bel!.s and playing some
good golf courses," he sa id .
"You haven 'l played in four or

10 win. BUI by Ihe time the
Missouri Valley Conference
tournament roll s around. we

could expecl it.
" Whether or nol we do is

a nolher queslion." Vaughn
said .
Vaughn wanls the Salukis 10
improve Iheir menial ga mes ,
Ihe essenlia l facl or which
produces champions in golf.
"I think we can win Ihe
MVC. Illinois State will be
lough 10 beat. bull know we've
go: !h ~ pt"tentiai. It all depends
on how they deveiop menially.

Confident Sullivan makes
winners out of Ramblers
CHI CAGO lAP ) - -Loyola
(,o;:ch Gene Sullivan doesn'l

tied with Wichila Slale's
Xavier McDaniel for Ihe lop

believc in drills. ha s nevcr

spot on the Division I scoring

conducled a bed check in his
life a nd is reporled once to
ha ve popped oul his glass eye

nOlh ing bul sh""ling dcills. " he

list al a 27.1 clip a nd is Ihe

added,

fourth·Jeading career scorcr
with 2.096 points .

learned 10 play defense gets

a

Hughes' shol seleci ion would

ballplayer. And people wonder
what makes th - Ramblers acl

drive most coaches crazy . and

10

make

a

point

with

so funny .

"SO much oj basketba ll is
believing in yourself. They leel
they can como ete
with
a nybody."
said' Sullivan .
whose
R am b l e r s
pl:.:y

d e f e nding
c har.lp io n
Georgetown in the NCAA East
Regional seminnal Thursday
at Providence. R .t.

" They have erased doubl
that they are too s mall 10 play
with the big boys," Sullivan
added .
Loyola 's confidence - some
would call them brash - is
born of the self-rel iance and
self-discipline
Sullivan
demands from his basketball
players , a collection of
Chicago high school stars
overlooked by lI1e traditional
college powers.
Topping that lisl is
Alfredrick Hughes , who
finished the regular season

*MEN
*COREC

il irked some fans so much
during his freshman yea r thai
T-shirts appeared bearing Ihe
nasly legend : " Save Loyola
Basketball - Shool Alfredrick
Hughes." The 6-fool -5 forwa rd
considers any spot on Ihe floor
good enough 10 shool from so
long as he is the on~ standing

on it.
But he found imniediale
acceptznce from Sullivan, who
started him as a freshman a nd
suffered through some lough
times waiting for his reward .

" The game has changed
some.

and

it ls

becoming

harder to get the ball inside
every year unless you've gol a
giant of your own. The kids
today shoot beller from 20 feet
than we did when I played, and
we'd hold the ball all day 10 gel
a layup," said Sullivan. whose
book on basketball, "A Frame
of Mind Game," was published
10 years ago.

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
sponsors

THE SWIM MEET
Individual and Team Competition

" That's why wc 've got no
layup lines ill practice and
" Every

kid

who 's

tau ght two things never
leave your feet and always put

a hand in the s hooler', face .
"Well . we train our shoot er s

10 calch Ihe ball ready to s hool
and we shoot about 50 percent
as a tean . he con t:nued . "We

look at Ihe 15-foot er almosllike
a layup."
And Sultivan 's attit ude on
shoo;:ng carries Ihrough on
disciplinary malters as well .
The Ramblers could go oul a nd
party until the sun comes up
and Sullivan woulan'l koow it
- or do much even if he did.
"This isn'l kindergarten,"
he said, "They don't need me
telling them whall ime to gel 10
bed. If you have a nd understanding. you don 't have 10
worry about rules."
Thai allitude is a silenl
companion to his charges, who
rarely take advantage of Ihe
trust.
A 101 of coaches build teams
around Ihemselves ," sa id
Andre Baltle.

*WOMEN
.. ~
_

_~

~

~: -

ELIGIBLE: All SIU students (except Intercollegiate swimmers from
January 1984 to present). Intercollegiate team members prior to
January 1984 may participate and are limited to one per team.
Student spouses, Faculty/Staff and spouses who have paid the
semester or annual use fee for the Student Recreation Center are
also eligible,
Entry forms are now available at the SRC Information Desk .
* All Individual and Team entries are due by 4:00 p,m " Thursday,
March 21, 1985.
Meet Begins: 12:00 Noon, Saturday, March 23, at SRC Natatorium
(Check-ill & warm-up at 11 :30-12:00)
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Women's golf team endures
disappointing southern trip
Ih

\ ui\;..1. S tOllt'r

~Ulrr \\

r ;tf> l"

Thl' Sa luki wom e n·... golf
ll-:tnl ~a ined more experience.
bul picked up lilt I" in the
siandin s as it finished tied for
19th place in a 2Heam fi e ld in
th €' Hudson Irwil31ionai and
los t ;1 dual meet to t ' n\\'ersilv
of South Florida dill 109 the
spring break tour.
The Univer slt v OJ F lorida
captured th e ·Hudso n In·
\,it a tionaltitle. played a t Lake
Point Golf Course in Sufala.
Ala .. ~larch 8·10. SIU·
oach
Sonya Sta lberger sairl lhe fi e ld
wa ~ awesome. e~ pccl a ll y the
champion Galan; who fired
290·297·298 fo r ~Hl885 I o tal.
By comparison. the Sa luki s
shot 3:t3 ':!4~·32 5 for a 1.002
s troke total.
St alberger said. ··\\·e·re still
~\I a dis-advantage because we
h;1\'en'l played much and
wc ' r e r unning up again st
:-:trong competition right out of
the c hU1P. I.. s the sn me old
stan'. It W;'IS earl\'
.. ( told the team I"m not
Ill eased and I"m di sappointed
wi th \Ii hat we shot Little

lhll'~ a rc hurting u.
hut
you' \,e gol 10 get experience tn
rea li zc thal.· · Slalbcrgcr :-;aici
It t crlainl\' wa s not tht'
we,ather. Sialhcrgcr said .
s ince condit ions wcrc pcrr£>('t
fo r go lf The Salukis need to
concentra te on ridd ing th e ir
scores or wa sted shots. and
Stalberger set a goa I to
e limina te one per round .
·· 1 non·t thi nk these scores
are represen tative or the type
or team we are. Overall. th at
:tH reallv hu r t. If we co uld· ve
shot :J25 each da y we would' ve
fallen in the fie ld whe re we
should have." Sta lberger said .
T he hri gh t spot for the
Sa lu ki f c a me r r om Gi
l\1 agn u ~.so n ·s hot round. a oneover -par 74 on the fina l day
which Ued her career low .
However. s he did not fa re as
well if, ea rli er competition .
w,: h a n 82a nd87.
··Tha t super round sa lvaged
a decent tourna me nt fo r he r .
a lth ugh her 87 was ou t of
cha racter. lI 's rrustrating to
scc her go from good to bad
like that when she·s got so
much tal en t:· Sta lberger said .

Lisa f\ art heiser . senior and
leade r or the Sa lukis . wa s a lso
ou1 or charac ter. with three
rounds in the 80's.
" I' m sure Lisa was disappointed . She jus t d idn·t get off
the tcc a nd it was baSica ll y a
dr ivers ' course. Her timing
was ofr a nd she di dn 't recover
as well as s he di d in the last
tournamen t ." Sla lberger said .
The Salukis steadil y im·
proved with practice d uring
lhe next fou r days. bu t were
edged by the Universit y of
Sout h Florida in a dua l meet.
320·326. USF ha d fini shed 5th
a t th e Hudson Invita t iona l.
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Baseball reinstates
greats Mays, Mantle
:\E \\" \ ·OR" I AP I - ~loving
to rec l;1.i m two of the s port's
m o~1
cc lebrated
name ~ .
Commissio n e r
P e cr
l" c.- ' )Cr rnlh said 1\londa \' Ihat
Hall of Famers lI' illie· ~l a \·,
.lOft \ llckc\, Man tle were frLl{?
10
r e turn' imm edia tc h ' 10
b."eba ll.
.
The ~,... io n re \' ersed a
decision
by
'e berroth 's
rrcdeccs' '1r. Bowie Ku hn . who
prohibite} ~ l ays and Mantle
fro m working in baseba ll after
they took job, as goodwi ll
~ mbas sado rs for Atlant ic C II~'
ga mblin g cas; :1os. They wi ll be
a ble to ke~ p those jobs . the
commissioner said .
L:eberroth said hj~ office \\'as
looking al new . ~t flc le .
guidel ines for the relat ions hip
betwccn baseball personnel
and casi nos a nd Ih a l Ihe\'
would be reach' in ahOUI i.
m onth , The ·l\l a\,s · l\1 "t ntle
ruling . he S3 U1. wn~ an ex· ...
('epl ion "heing ma de for IheH'
IWO great players beea usc 01
whal th<.'~ mean 10 our gam e
" II '~ al ~o ~prillg 1r,aining anei
I wa nt ed Ihem ha{'k In
ha,eba ll .
Both Hall 01 F amers " "d
they wer(' cJcli ~ h lCd \\ ith Ihe
(.' ommissinn e r · ~
deCis ion
Kuhn \\' a~ ont
·· 1 feel grea! "· ~Iant l e '''In
" T hl ~ is nm' n my happl <.~ 1
cla\'!' I ~l(.' ll'd like 11 didn ' t
l)(liher me, hut it did You don ' t
want to get kIcked oul or you r
ia\'orile bar a nd \ ' OU don ' t
wan t to be banned from
baseball. ··
Mays sa id he hoped he could
work as an a m bassa dor ror
ba,eba ll .

Puzzle answers

" I can ' t hit. I ca n' t I'lin . OUI
now 1 ha\'£' the options ," ht."
said ·· 1 could go to , pring
t ra ining . J could re present
ha:-::eba ll in dirrerent countries .
I think that' s the W ~l \' for me
l'~lIh('r than being in a ball
park ('\,('ry day ."
f\ uhn bar red IHays rrom
baseball on Oct. 27 . t979. after
the ex·outfielder accepted a 10·
year cont r act 10 work in public
re lations and promotions for
Ball ,··s Park Place Hote l and
Casino. Whpn l\lant le wa s
hired in a ~ i mi li ar capacity by
De! Wehb ·, Claridge Casino
HOle!. he. too. wa s ha nned . on
Feb R. t98.1.
BUlh make a ppearances . ru b
elbows a nd play golf with the
c.asi no~·
biggest customers .
Thev each ea r n about SIOO.OO(l
a \:ea r . Mavs for about 111
a pPt-arances' each monlh and
Mant Ie for about five " p.
pearan('cs a mon th .

MARCH

28 . 8PM

SHRYOCK
"

TICKETS
$9 $10

Please join us for the 3rd
TODAYIII
9:00 - 4:30
I II inois Room
2nd Floor
Student Center

C~

~~
'0

S~U

Mac Day'

There will be Mac's
available for hands-on
use.

Very special prices
for SIU faculty. staff
& students.
t7

SEC gains prestige
in NCAA tournament
' AP ) - This is the week of
Ihe " Sweet II;" of Ihe :\C'A .\
basketba ll tournament. and it
couldn't be an\' sweeter for the
Big East. At l;,mlic Coast Hill;
SoulheHstcrn Con ferences .
which boast 11 teams of that
loft y group.
"Mavbc we weren't such a
wea k 'conference aft er a ll."
said SEC Commissioner Boyd
McWhorler. whose conference
will be represenled by Auburn
in the Southeasl Regiona I
semifinals. a nd Alabama a nd
Kenlucky in Ihe Wesl when Ihe
tournament resumes Thursda y nighl .. ilh aclion in Ihe
Easl a nd Midwesl r egional.
Ironica lly. Ihose three learns
were considered 10 be Ihe

wea kest of the five that th('
SEC' origioally had <elected for
!he tournament. Rut Loubla na
State. the rcgul~lr -::.caso., ~ EC
ch~l m pion .
and
runn e rup
Georgia were ea rl y !\CAA
casualties.
Alabama Coach Wi mp
Sa nderson sa id having three
tea ms left in Ihe NC AA
playoffs "shows Ihe slrengt h
of our league ."
Sa nderson's tea m wi ll play
Friday ni g~' againsl Korlh
Ca rolina Slale. one of Ihe four
ACC r ep resenla l ives le ft.
Kenlucky will play in Ihe o' ~er
ha lf of Ihe Wesl doub le· header
at Denver agai ns t St. JflhJl ·s.
one of Ihe four Big Easl Il'ams
left in Ihe field.
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I
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I
Same Day Servlc.
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e hiropra c t ic

qaoodard

Dr. Brian E. Woodard
CHIROPRACTOR
Monte Kuhn ~ rt of DuQuuin Il igh Sc hool went
to the floor a ft er ~ loos.- ba ll durin g la s t
\o\'("ek 's Class A SUpersf"('liona l ga m e aga inst

Anna-Jones bor o a t the Are na. Carbond a le
will p lay Cahokia in th (" Class AA s uperscc tiona ls Tursday a t the :\rrna.

OFFICE 16181 !i29-4646

Hou<s By Appairwmont
IDI~DrNe
P .O . Bo.~4

Aft.. Hours Emergency

16181457-8776

~. _62!101

Bosley, Patterson pace
Cubs past Cleveland 6-2
TUCSON.

Ariz.

t AP ) -

Thad Bosley cr ack<.-'<i a tWO' rlm

home run a nd a run-scoring
si ngle . nd Sla rler Reggie
Patter s·) n to sse d four
scor e less innin gs as the
Chicago Cubs defea led Ihe
Cleveland Indians 6-2 in a
Cac lus Leag ue exhibition
basebaii ga me Monday.
Bosley singled home Ihe
ga mes firsl run in Ihe firsl
inning off Cleveland's losing
pilcher . SIeve Far r . 0- 1. In Ihe
sevenlh inning. Bosley ex·
lended a 4·2 lead when he hit
his firsl ho,,!er fa r over the

rightfield tence aga insl Jeff
Barklev .
p " "erson. 1·0. yielded four
hi ts a nd ~:! lk ed no ne while
strikingou1one.
Rooki e J ohn P e rlm a n
fi nished Ihe ga me for Chicago.
pilching Ihree scoreless in·
nings.
Ch;cago. 7·3. gollwo singles.
on'? a two-run shot. a nd two
slolen bases from Bob Dernier .
Mi ke Ha rgrove had Iwo
singles a nd a double 10 lead Ihe
India ns. Jim Siwy pilched Iwo
scoreless innings in relief.

Frame Your Favorite
Fool
On April Fool's Da)"1
1 column x 2 inch ad for only

85.85

Includes message and photograph of your favorite
fool (face only)
Ads will appear on April Fool's Day, Monday, Aprill.
Deadline: Wednesday, March 27 at 2:00 p .m.

SPRING
WORKSHOPS :

Your Message:

BASIC POTTt:RY

--PORCELAIN

. . . . . on the .....

T.....,.~6:OOto

. :OO p.m..

125.00
(_ _ _ )
_ ~25

BASIC WOODSHOP

-_t
- oil
_ _ 2•

T~5:OO 10 7:OOp.m.

-)

'16.00UM _ )

SILK SCREEN
".. c... T·St*tI (prafilm

.........,...,:00"',:00
Ibrch 27-Apl24
116.00c.-. ......)

I'''~l'

1M. Dally Egyptian. Mar~h 19'. HI85

p.m .

/11/11111111111111111111 il l II
Fill, out, encloae photo of your favorite fool and mall
to: Dally Egyptian C....iOed Department, Commualc:ad oo8
Bldg., Carbondale, n. 611901. Make ch" ck. payahle to
the Dally Egyptian.

ToarlV_e'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Addrc. .____________________________
Pllo _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

For fwrtIaer ...o .....tJo. eaU .......11.

Men's track team opens outdoor campaign
~~i~~aIO~~e~. f:~~rCiC;:-~;;~~

i ~ ~ ~Ii" r Frt· ~

SI'Mt .. EdilM

out come.

The Sl u.c men's Irack and
Field lea rn ki c ked off ils oul door season in strong fashion
last week . :IS it was l-dged in a

Franks was the Sa lukis' l op

performer agains t Nort h.. ;,.. !
Louisiana . He won the :)111 1
meter dash. placed second In

dual m('('l with :'\01 : ht.~aS I
L oui:-:I;lml Tu esda\' befort'
rlnmi r1:.ltin~ ill; lIn~('orcc1 m eet
with i\1issnun and Sou lh\\'(!S1
I..oUl:o'laml Sa lu rd~n'

The

Sal uk is 's('or eet

ullofficial

pOhh ~

in

the tOO- meter da sh a nd dn
c hc ,r ed both win ning Sa lukl

rehyteams
Freshman SIC,'C Breat h-II
a lso pc:rformed well in the 1.1 ......
He finished second in lhe lllng
jump a nd was third in the litO·
meier da sh. He also compel cC

Ii ;}

I he..'

triangular ml"<.'l at Lafayette.
La . l\l issouri had 56 points and

on the Salukis' wi nning r ~ lay
teams .

Snulhw~ 1

Louisian a fi nished
wil h 51 poin!s .

" We had a good meel ." SIUC coach Bill Corn ell .ain. " We
w{'nt down th ere a lit Ie light ·
hea rled. bUI we gol some good
trai nin g in and we got ready
for the resl oi the oUldoor

season.
The

Sa l uki s

wer .;:

ve r y

strong in tht" fi e ld event s . Tom
Smith won Ihe shOI pul e ven I
with a throw of 57 feet. one
inch : Greg Slickney look Firsl
in the high jump wilh an errorl

(irr ~1!

Tom Smith

Harry I Robert son

limeof :l: I 1.89.
Second-place fini shers for
SIU-C were Hill . who haci a
lime of 21.6 ;n Ihe 200- meler
dash an d a 57 .39 in Ihe 4(~I 
meier dash : Bill Henning. who
had an effort of 6 feel in Ihe
high jump : Smith . who had a
lOSS of t47 feel. 5 inches in Ihe
discus: Jim Sullivan . who

produced a n efforl of 16 feel in
Ihe pole va ult : and Gavin
Harshba rge r . who fin is hed
second in Ihe triple jump wiln
a 48 feel. .5 inch effor l.
Cornell said
oriheasl
Louisiana had al readv com,
peted in three oUldoor m eels
before taking on Ihe Salukis al
Monroe. La . It was the Salukis'

Stil'k nt"y

of 6 feel. 4 inches: Da rryl
Roberl son placed Firsl in Ihe
pole \'a ull wilh an efforl of 16
feel : a nd Ron Harre r won the
discus W;e with a toss of 168
feel. 6 inches.
The 1.600-mel"r relay leam
of Mark Hill. Steve Brealhell.
Mike Elliott and Michael
Franks also took first wilh a

TRIP: Salukis enjoy Florida
Continued from Page 20
4.

The Saluki. lost two close
games to ~aine. which had
lost its firs>. three games. SIUC fell 7-6 on March II and 7-5
two days later.
In the firsl meeti ng. Maine
scored two runs In the bottom
of Ihe sevenlh and he ld on for
the 7-6 win . Saikia 's r ecord fell
10 I-I for SIU-C. The second
lime a round . 2-for -4 hitling by

Jones and Jay Burch was nol
enough for Ihe Salukis. as
Ma ine scored Iwice in the sixth
and handed Koch his only loss
oflhe trip.
" Maine was the besl hitting
club tha t we saw down there

!Florida !. Jones said.
The Salukis suffered three
losses 10 the second -ranked
Hurricanes of Miami. bUI they
showed

lime

improvement

OUI.

each

After losing 10 the

Hurricanes 12-4 on March 14 .
SI -C dropped Iwo lough
decisions by the scores of 2-{)
and 7-6 to Miami .
Sai kia. who leads Ihe Salukis
wilh 16 s trik e oul s . suffered
Ihe 2-0 loss as Mi a mi 's
sophomore Si effen Majer 16-{) )
s hul down SIU-C. The Salukis'
final efforl :~ ha ll Mia mi',
winning streak . which reach er:
17 games as it swepl SI -C. fei.
O:1C run short .

Harrer a lso had a good
ou:ing for SIU-C. He .. ecorded
Ihe fifth-besl discus efforl in
SIU-C his lory with a lOSS of 170
feel. I inch .
" If we could have done
better in a few events the m eet
could have swung around."
Corneil said. " We were close in

sevf'ral events .
" We we re satisfied wilh the
meet overall. however. It was
our first outdoor meet.·'

l{il1SS
GRAND OPENING
OURMENUlNCLUDES

oSzechwan Peking
0Canlonese Dishes
oHamburgers
oFried Chicken
localed or. S . 51 -

llQYM

Lunch Ilam-3rm
(Special 2 .75
Dinnel 3pm-IOpm

COACH: Van Winkle keeps job '
Continued from Page 20
Va lley Confe rence litle Lt.;,

season after returning all five

las l six ga mes to finish 14-14
overall.

s la rters . But l/1e Salukis
finished in a sixth-place tie .in
the MVC s l.ndings with. 6-10
mark and won four out of their

Swinburne said he hasn' l
asked Van Winkle if he is going
to fu lfill the final two years,pf

his contracl.
" I a nti cipalc he'll be our
coach next yea r ." Swinburne
said . " I hope Alle n Va n Wink le
operates a s uccessful progra m

for years to come: "

Sandberg, Cubs defeat Brewers
MESA . Ariz. l AP ) - Ryne
Sandberg had three hits. including his first home run of
Ihe s pring. to lead the Chicago
Cubs 10 a 6-3 exhibit ion viclory
over the Mi lwaukee Brewers
Monda y.
_
The victory. coupled with the
Cubs' 6-2 split-squad victory
over the Clevela nd Indians
Monday . impro ved th e ir

Cactus League record 10 8-3.
surpassi ng their win lotal for
ail of lasl s pring. when they
finished 7-20.
Steve TroUI s larled fa, the
Cubs "gainsl the Brewers.
a llowing three runs on five hils
in five innings. Leon Durham
had two hits and drove in onc

run in Ihe fifth inning. Chico
Walker added a Iwo-run s ingle

GUlNESS
STOUT
San Miguel
RED
Lite
STRIPE
St. Pauli Girl

(Lt& Ok)

FOSTER
LAGER
Asahi
Beer

Dos Equis

XXX

in Inc

UDS s secona ana Joa v

Da vis scored Davey Lopes on"
sacri fice fly . 'd ndberg drove
in his second run with a base

hil in Ihe sixth inning.
In Ihe other splil squad
ga m e . Ihe Cubs defealed
Cleveland 6-2 in Tucson as
Bobby Dernier went Iwo-forfour and s tol e Iwo bases. Thad
Bosley added a Iwo-run homer.

PAPA ' S... wh ere soft music . fine wines and very
good food (.orne together with cCtsual surroundings
in downtown Carbondale.

WEDNESDAY, 8 PM·MIDNIGHT
Joe Liberto on Keyboards
Buddy Rogers on Saxophone
Harold Miller on Bass

Baseball Salukis ready to challenge SEMO
Ih !"lan(;(lH

~i;lrr\\'rilf'r

The Sa luki baseball leam
will play its firsl games oul ·
side Florida when it takes on
Soulhea.t Missouri Siale for a
I p.m. double·header in Cape
Girarde..1u. Mo .. on Tuesday.
SIU·C. which relurned from
its Florida trip with a i-6
record. will baltle the Indians
16·S·t) before laking on
Greenville in :ts home opene r
on Wednesdav a l Abe Ma rt in
Field. Palmer Munch is in his
first yea r as coach of SEMO.
The Sa luk is were led by Ihe

hilling of freshman Charl es
Hillema nn 1.421 average ) a nd
sophomore Terry Jones ' .410 ).
and by the base slea ling of Ihe
leam as a whole. SIU·C slolc 40
bases in 13 games in Florida .
compared to 33 Iheft s in .11 of
1984.
"Charlie was a pleasa nt
surprise because when I Stcvr ,
Finley got hurt. he not onl y did
a good job defensively . bUI he
hil the ball e xceptiona ll y
well. " SIU·C Coach Rich a rd
·· ltchy" · J ones said .
The India ns are comi ng off a
double· head e r s plit wilh

Memphis State Universi ty on
Sunday. and have been led so
far by seniors Da n Pa tterson.
Joe Sch uldl a nd Arli e
H<:uleven.

Schuldt has three of the
Indians' wins. a nd Patterson. a
first baseman. a nd He ul even.
an outfielder. have paced
SEMO's offen se . Third
baseman Craig Hoffman has
added two home runs and
three doubles to the attack.
Jones said Ihe Salukis will
proba bly start J ay Bellissimo
and Rich Koch on the mound
aga insl the Indians. Koch

pitched 11 a nd one·lhird in·
nings in Florida . a llowing jliS;
four hits and no ea rn ed runs
while going }-1 with two saves .
Bellissimo had strong oUl i ngs
agains t Georgetown and
Arm y. bUI was hit ha rd in SIU·
C's 12-4 loss 10 second·ra nk ed
Miami last Thursday .
Hille ma nn . who took over
left field after Finley injured a
finger in practice. will slay in
left V1hile Finley. who relurned
as the designated hiller for the
Salukis ' last fi ve games .
continues to DH . Hillemann
ba lled .57 1 in Ihe first six

gafl1C3 .

"Finlev had Ihree slilches in
his ringer so he can't throw

yet. BUI he did co;ne back and
hit for us ," J cmes said .
Finley finished Ihe Ir ip wilh
14 hilS in 38 al·bals and a team·
leading 15 rllns balled in .
Hillerna "" drove in 11 runs a nd
stoic five bases in (h'c attempts for the Salu kis .
Infie lde rs Mike Gell inger
'.357 with 10 RBis !. J ay Burc h
1.293 wilh seven sleals ) and
Chuck Verschoore ' .355 wil h 9
RBis) a ll had good trips for
SIU·C.

Sports
Van Winkle remains
coach despite rumor
ih Ste"{' Koulos
Sia UWrilpr

Bruce Swinbur ne. vice
president fo r s lurienl ariai rs
and SIU·C"s top at hl etiCS
admi nistrator. denied a rumor
thai Saluk i men's baskel ball
ccach Allen Van Winkle was
going 10 be replaced by form er
assis lanl coach George lu bell.
Swinburne issued a v,'fitlen
Sla lemen t Monda y which
assured thai Van Winkle's job
was sa fe and dismissed a
reporl tha i lubelt was offered
the head coaching posil ion by
Men's Athletics Direclor Lew
Ha rl zog.
The stalemenl was issued
a fte r Swinburne. Hartzog. and
lubell m et for two a nd a half
hnurs \\ 'lh mem bers of the
Salu ki Booster Cl ub at Ihe
Ca r bonda le Cham ber of
Comme rce Mond ay afternoon
10 e xplain Ihe coac hin g
s ituation . The meeting was
c losed 10 th press.
" L ew
felt
he
h ad
a uthori,.ation to ta lk to George
lubell aboul the job. " Swin·
burne said . " Obviously it
didn ' t gpl 10 Ihat point. Once
Lew a nd I di scussed it . we
agr eed Ihal Allen s hould

rem a in as the head coac h."
The meeling with th e
booslers was held a fter lubell
resigned last week as
president of Ihe boosler club
arr er he found out he wasn't
going to be offe.red the head
coaching position.
,, ' wa s upset \\ ith the way it
wa s handled : ' lubell said.
"The whole thing was a farce .
I'm going along wilh the
statemenls Lew Ha rlzog made
in the re lease."
The release iss ued by
Hartzog said thaI he and
Swinburne agreed in early
Februa ry Iha t it would be besl
for th e SIU ·C baskelball
program if Van Winkle
resigned or would ag ree to
r eassignment to another job
withm the univcrsitv

Ha r tzog said he 'Ihoughl he
r eceived permi ss ion from
Swinburne 10 talk to lu bell
about the coaching position.
But after a March 6 meeling
with Va n Winkle. Hartiog and
Swinburne agreed thai Van
Winkl e s hould be relained .
But Swinburn e said he
disagreed with Ha rl zog 's
release.
" We ' re deali ng with a n

issue:' Swmburne said. " It
wasn't
a
matler
of
disagree me nt aboul Allen. it
was abo ul a baskelball
program and a decis ion lhat
could have gone eit her wa j .
But it never happened. He
(Van Wi nkk' ) was never asked
10 resig n or as ked for
reassig nme nt. ..
But Swinburne sa id if Van
Wi •. kle ever left SIU·C. lu bell
would be the lop ca ndida Ie 10
serve as an inte r im coach.
" If Allen left. an idea I would
be exciled aboul is to invite
Mr. lubelt to ser ve as a n in·
teM m coach." Swinburne said .
" We had engaged in si m ila r
planning at the l ime we a n·
tici paled Ihat Mr. Dempsey
I former football coach ) and
Mr. Sleele (former men's
swimming coach ) might ac·
cepl olher pos itions."
Since Van Winkle was hired
prior to the t981-82 season. he
has compiled a 49-62 ca reer
record in four years a l SIU·C.
After Ihe Sa luk is com piled a
15·13 record las t yea r. Van
Winkle expecled SIU-C to
contend for th e Missouri
See COACH. Page 19

Saluki baseball team er:'joys
successful trip to Florida
R~'

Sun Goff

slaffWriler

_

The hot bals of Charles
Hillemann. Terry Jones and
SIeve Finley, teamed up with
40 stolen bases in 13 games.
helped lead the Saluki baseball
team toa 7-6 start in Florida .
Hillemann. a freshman oUI
of St. Charles, Mo.. led the
Salukis with a .421 mark while
driving in 11 runs and stealing
five bases. Jones batted .538 in
SIU-C's first five games, and
finished at .410 while playing a
solid shortstop. Finley. wbo
missed three games because of
a hand injury. led the Salukis
with 15 runs batted in. while
hilling two home runs and
batting .388.
"We hil around .300 as a
team. and we bad our share of
doubl es. trijJles and homers.
We' ve got a lot of speed. and
the kids showed they can move
the runners over and hil
behind runners." SIU-C Coach
Richard " Itchy" Jones said.
The Salukis opened the
season by sweeping a doubJe.
header from Lewis University
on March 8. winning by the

scores of 5-t and 12·3.
Righthander Gary Bockhorn
held Lewis to one run on three
hils in five innings of game one
to pick up the win. while Jones
drove in three runs with three
base hils. Rich Koch picked up
a save for the Salukis. shutting
down Lewis out of the bullpen .
In the seeond game a fifth ·
inning double by F inley
sparked a four·run Saluki
outburst as SIU-C took the lead
for ' good at 6-3. The Salukis
added six runs in the sixth and
Paul Saikia picked up the win .
The Salukis dropped their
first contest the next morning
as relievers Bob Osborne ard
Mark Wooden failed to protect
a 5-2 Saluki lead in the ninth
inning against Georgetown.
'The Hoyas pusl.ed across four
runs in the final frame and
Wooden was touched for the

loss.
SIU-C bounced b;>ck that
night by beating Lewis for the
third time. with John Scott
picking up the win as the
Salukis prevailed 10-7. Second
baseman Mike Gellinger, who
finished the Uip wi\!! five
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doubles. 10 RBi s and a .357
average. went 3·for-4 and
scored three runs . Finley was
3-for·5 with three RBIs for SIUC.
The Salukis lost three of
their next four games. with
their lone victory coming in a
spectactular comeback
against Army on March 12.
Trailing S-o. SIU·C got strong
relief work from Jay
Bellissimo ard fought out a 12·
10 win. Freshman Jim Kating.
who worked his way up as the
Salukis' starting catcher. led
the comeback with a fifthinning pitch·hit home run with
two runners aboard.
"Right now Kating has the
nod as our number one catcher. He's a big guy who can
run and he did a fine job at
throwing out runners." Jones
said.
Bellissimo. who pit('hed four
innings in relief (If Lee Meyer.
picked up the win. with Koch
earning his second save.
Hillemann. wbo batted .571 in
the first six games, weDt3-for-

Sec llUP. Page I'

Starr Photo b~' Sr"illr: 1.oIwr,:

Allen Van Winkle has been gh'en a \'ote of confidence hy
Swinburne. SIU..c vice-president of studen' ar~airs .

8ru~e

Franks captures
400-meter title
Hy

Mik ~ Frpy

Sports Editor

Michael Franks. the lop
performer on the SIU-C
men's track and field team .
fulfilled a long· awaited
dream March 9 when he
won the NCAA national
indoor ('hampiollShip in the
4O().meter dash a l Syracuse.
N.Y.
Franks. who finished
secotid in the event a yea r
ago. recorded a meet ·
record time of 46 .27
seconds. He edged Georgia
Tech's Antonio McKay. a
member of the i:J84 U.S.
Olympic team . to claim the
tille.
" I knew he was readv ior
. a good one:' SIU-C c'o ach
Bill Cornell said . ··The
comretition was tough. and
Michael stood up to it ."
Franks led through mOSI
of the race until McKay
challenged him in the final
100 meters . Franks
withstood the challenge to
become the first Saluki

since Da vid Lee to win the
national title. Lee won the
intermediate hordles in
1980.

"That's the way McKay
always runs." Cornell said.
" He likes to sit on people's
shoulders and then make his
move late in the race. But if
anything. Miohae l made a
move on him."
Cornell sa id Franks '
victory broughl prestige to
Ihe Saluki track program
and helped generate en·
thusia"m among the rest of
the team members.
" Obviously it gives your
program an uplift. " he said.
" Everyone's proud of him."
.Three other Salukis
competed in the NCAA
championships. but none
qualified for Ihe finals in
their event.
Tom Smith competed in
the sbot put. Richard Mc·
Donnell competed in the
I.OOO-meter run and Mike
Elliott competed ir. the 800meter run.

